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Men’s Bootsand Bootees
You will need a pair of Boots or Bootees 

for the next four months. Every man who 
M’orks, hunts, or is out in cold wet 
weather, should have his feet well prelect
ed. W e  list below some wet weather foot 
wear that should appeal to you, and will 
appcbl a sreat deal stronger If you will come 
in and let us show you the superior merits 
they possess.
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M en's Ox Calf Bootee

Ulack Kangaroo Hluchcr, 11 inches high.
large eyelets, cap toe, half double soles,guar
anteed solid leather throughout, sizes 6 to 11, 
price per pair............  ........................ $3.00

M en 's Allen Boot.
Strong boot, 16 inches high, half double 

soles, pegged bottom, plain toe, sizes 0 to 11, 
price per pair......... ........................ $2.50

Hen 's Mound City Bootee
Tan, puritan calf uppers, 11 inches high, 

large e.yelets, cap toe, half double soles, all 
leather, standard screw bottom, sizes 6 to 10, 
price per pair.............  ......................$3.50

M en's Howerton & Statehood Boot
Calf uppers, box toe, half double all leather 

soles, soft quilted leg, medium heel, 17 in* 
ches high, sizes 5 to 10, price per pair $3.75
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M MEN’S CIMARRON BOOT. %
^  Tan, Kangroo, round box toe, two full extension soles, 18 inches high. This is a high j|$ 
i f  grade dressy b<M)t and will wear well, sizes 5 to 10, price per pair.................................$5.00 S i
i f __________________________________________________________________________if

Men's knee length rub - M en 's over shoes 75c 
|| her boots $2.50 per pair and $1.00 per pair.

Ladles' over shoes 50c, jg  
75c and $1.00 per pair. |f
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iD a r s e y ’s D r y  GexxJs Store* |  
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forty-seven Indictments

Crockett, Texas, Nov. 23.—The 
largest number of bills of indict
ment returned by any grand jury 
in this county for many years 
was reported by the grand jury 
for the October term of the Dis
trict Court in their hnal report to 
Judge Gardner for this term. 
The list shows 0 bills for murder, 
1 for assault to murder,? for bur
glary, 12 for forgery, 7 for theft 
of cattle, 4 for criminal assault, 
3 for carrying a pistol, 1 for ag* 
gravated assault, 1 for killing a 
dumb animal, 1 for violation of 
the Sunday law, and 1 for unlaw
fully killing a horse, a total of 47 
bills.

The above is the name of a 
German chemical, which is one of 
the many valuable ingredients 
of Folyo’s Kidney Remedy. 
Hexamethylenetetramine is rec
ognized by medical text books 
and authorities as a uric aoid 
solvent and antiseptic for the 
urin. Take Foley’s Kidney Item 
edy AS soon as you notice any 
i -regularities, and avoid a se
rious malady. Sold by Carleton 
*  I’orter,

Itvo Segroes Wounded

Crockett, Texas, Nov. 22.—In 
a difficulty here last night, Jess 
Burleson was shot in the stomach 
and Addison Ross In the leg, the 
weapon used being a 22-calibre 
pistol. Ross and Burleson are 
both negroes, and the shooting 
grew out of a difficulty between 
a number of negroes and three 
white boys.

Burleson is seriously injured, 
though be has a good chance of 
recovering. The wound to Ross 
is only slight, being but a flesh 
wound. Burleson was shot acci
dentally and had nothing to do 
with the trouble.

No arrests have been made.

Shot from Ambush,

Newspaper for Lovelady

ro im n o N E r^ x T A R
•eewettie cwwgH » imS Hm Is Im gs

San Augustine, Texas, Nov. 
20.—Geo. K. Gibbs, who former
ly edited the Bfonson Bugle, has 
purchased the plant of the San 
Augustine Farmer, that paper 
having suspended publication, 
and will move it to Lovelady, 
Texas, where he will publish a 
paper.

Groveton, Texas, Nov. 22.—  
Last night at 0 o’clock George 
Wilburn and others were taking 
a drunken man home and bad 
crossed the railroad commissary 
when several ehots were fired in* 
to the crowd from ambush, one 
ball taking effect in Wilburn’s 
Jaw, breaking it and making a 
serious wound. Wilburn is res 
ting well under the circumetan 
oee. There is no clew to the 
mob,

Births.

Trinity River Ripples.

Reynard, Nov. 23.—There is a 
drove of horsos in our midst and 
every one who needs a horse can 
be supplied and they are very re 
aaonable.

Homer Beazley and Frank Tay
lor went with Mr. Watters to 
Palestine one day last week with 
a bunch of steers.

Dr. J. S. VTootters of Crockett 
was in our midst last week look
ing after hia land rents.

Mr. Terry, the Singer Manu
facturing m%n, was around last 
week.

Beazley Bros, went after a 
bunch of cattle east of Grapeland 
last Monday; so our people are 
trying to keep up a livelynood in 
some way.

Some are preparing to help on 
the road. Have not yet heard 
from a prophet of evil in regard 
to the bard road enterprise.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Beazley 
spent Friday night in Grapeland, 
the gueets of their uncle, J. M. 
Selkirk.

Glad your town ie going to ob
serve Thanksgiving in a public 
way. We are all thankful down 
this way, even if we do not dem
onstrate it in a public way.

Judging from the number of 
shots fired last week there must 
be game of some kind on the 
creek and river.

Our Sunday school is very 
good for the amount of material 
we have to draw from. The pull 
ie yery heavy for such a light 
load and it is hard to work up 
the interest we would like to eee.

Zack.

Scaffold Gave Away

John Joplin, one of the brick
layers employed in erecting the 
Masonic building, was the vioUm 
of a very serious accident Tues
day morning. The scaffold upoo 
which he was working gave away 
and he fell from the second story 
to the ground, sustaining a fract
ured leg and numerous bruierw. 
Some of the brui-es were upon 
the head caused by falling brick 
bate. Mr. Walling was on tbe 
scaffold but caught on the joistc 
of the second story.

Drs. Woodard and McCuty 
dressed the Wounds of Mr. Jop- 
and he is doing well at this writ
ing.

Her Heart Wae Brskse. 
because her complexion was bad 
and she could find nothing to 
clear it up. Ladies, a bad com
plexion is caused by an inactive 
liver. An inactive liver will be 
put in perfect condition bv tak
ing Ballard’s Herbine. The un
equaled liver regulator. Sold by 
Carleton d Porter.

For instance, a man determin
ed to commit suicide. He went 
to the store and bought a rope, a 
can of oil, a box of matches, a 
dose of arsenic and a revolver. 
He went down and pushed hie 
boat from the shore and paddled 
down to where a limb hung over 
and he got up in tbe boat and 
tied one end of the rope to tbe 
limb, tbe other around his neck, 
saturated his clothes with oil, 
lighted a match and set himeelf 
on fire, took a dose of arsenic, 
put the muzzle of the revolver to 
hie temple and pulled the trig 
ger. But the bullet glanced and 
cut the rope and he fell kerwallop 
into the river and tbe water put 
out the fire and he got strangled 
and coughed up the arsenic, and 
he waded out and declared him
self a candidate for tax assessor. 
— Breckenridge Democrat.

A  boy to Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Darsey, November 20.

A girl to Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
Laneford, Nov. 18.

A girl to Mr. and Mra. Sam 
Howard, Jr., Nov. 21.

The Messenger I extends con
gratulations to all.

Always remember that many 
great fortunes have been made by 
the utilization of waste by pro- 
oucts. There Is enough waste on 
the ordinary farm to pay a reas
onable dividend on the capital in
vested. To save thia waste is 
not to be “ tight.” It is good 
business.

Winter blasts, causing pneu
monia, pleurisy and conaumption 
will soon be here’ Cure your 
cough now, and strengthen your 
lungs with Foley’s Honey and 
Tar. Do not risk starting the 
winter with weak lungs, when 
Foley’s Honey and Tar will cure 
the moat obstinate coughs and 
colds, and prevent serious results. 
Sold by Carleton porter.

Mrs.Jobn Hall of Brushy Creek 
is visiting her daughter, Mra. 
Charlie Fitchett at Peroilla.

Walter McCarty came in Mon
day night from Hawkins and will 
spend a few days with his father. 
Dr. W , D. McCarty.

Alton 
about a 
engaged

Lively, who went west 
year ago, and has been 
in the mercantile busi 

iness at Buffalo Gap with Jeff 
i'Titns, came in Monday and will 
' spend aome time here visiting 
; relatives and friends.

Thought fo r fvery Young 
Man And Woman.

Longfellow could tako •  
worthless sheet of paper, write •  
poem upon it and make it sraitli 
S5,000—that’s genius.

John D. Rockfellow can «v i ( »  
few words on a piece of paper 

and make it worth S3,000,000 
that’s capital.

The United States oaa take 
an ounce and a Quarter of gold, 
stamp an “ Eagle Bird” upoa U  
and make it worth $20—thai'e 
money.

A merchant can take an arti- • 
ole worth 76c and sell it fuc 
$1 00— that’s business.

A  mechanic can take a poood 
of steel and make it into watek 
springs worth $4,000— tkat*» 
skill.

A  lady can buy a hat for Toe, . 
but she prefers one that coete 
$10.00—that 'ooliahnesa.

A  cellar digger werks tan 
hours a day and handles tone of . 
earth for $2 00— that’a labor.

A  tramp could write a ebaak ' 
for $10.00, but no one woald 
oash it— that’s unfortunate.

The Tyler Commercial Collage - 
of Tyler, Texas, gives a eoursaof ' 
bcokkeeping. Business Traiain|e» 
Shorthand, Typewriting, or T a --  
legraphy that enables a yooae ' 
man or w’omen to earn |3.0(k 
where he previously earned oae—  
that’s education that pagou 
Many a young man or woaseii 
that a year ago was earniog S4 
to $6 per week are now reoaiviag 
from $800 to $1,500 per year.

Write for catalog and iovaali-- 
gate the work of Amariea*a 
greatest commercial school, the 
one that has placed more ata- 
dents in paying positions dvrioft 
tbs last sixty days than a a j  
other three schools in ths state 
combined.

Notice.
The firm recently known aa 

M. D. Salmon A Reed at Sal
mon, Texas, have dissolved 
partnership and tbe businees will 
continue as heretofore.

M. D. SalmoDr 
Salmon, Texaa..

Keep off of the hard roads ia  
wet weather, if you want a good 
road to trayei when the saad ia 
deep.

M'sses Mary Ella Pipkin and 
Maggie Wright of Palestine via- 
ited relatives in Grapeland Sun-- 
day afternoon.

We understand that Mr. Jesae- 
Jones, now living in West Texas, 
has purchased Mr. Will Dun
ham's place and will move back..

While out ’possum hunting 
early Salurdsy morning Charlie 
Robison, who lives hi the Hays 
Spring community, killsd a very 
large catamount. The feot was 
being exhibited here Saturday, 
which woa as large m  a dog’s.

If during those coming winter 
days a man cannot put seed into 
the ground he can into his heed 
and the crop will oe no It 
certaiti or proftable.

Mollie llailev’s show failed to- 
show up last Friday as adyertia 
ed, and many people from •  
distance went home disappointed. 
Wo fai!e<l to learn why she did 
not come.
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Freights

By
JACO liS

RESURRECTION 
OF WIGGETT

•1 tuu'l. ¥olrr un the
nam e of 8ol K>‘trbm aitt

Hennery W lK ne tt ' "  icaitpeil the 
!anitl<mr<l. .la a kiiiatl man with raioced 
Mh.ekers ii:'|>varci| at the wu-Wet. "It 
ean'i b*-' '

A flleii l Ilf hl<. t 'a iin  Joiiea of the 
kii'oite Wnue. (;;»*•■ me a punsaKe to 
l.ouil' II. »ai<t Mr WiKKett. 'uiui I'vi* 
lr:uii|e.| down from there wUhciii a 
penn) til my i*o<'kei '

' \tiii S. | Kelrliiimiil M ulml to see 
>1.11. sll. hUiil .Ml. Slllllll. wlio. with 
l;«' lest 111 ili<‘ i-imi|>Hn>. Iiu I Ii'M H

lootviiK oil III a state o f  m eat iiiliiili'ii
lion l i e s  i ie ie r  lireil ot lelltllK It*

IHm4. kwft4 «

Mr Sol Ket* hii iahl.  la 'iillo: <l of iV. ' 
Ship. &!'  in Ilia s n n : I m  ris li iK •><'
< asluiia.l.v from h .s  seal h> i^e  ’ a i »  
to uitnister to ih e  w <ul . of the r i i '  
touier.-i a l io  siiai'iM llil-> ple.isnii' r>- 
treat w :th him

K o r n  'e a r s  m tea i lore H e mast 
h i l l  nrii le  .Ml K e t - l i in a M  a;i a 'H l io r i ' '  
i n  affahs m a ril ln ie  It ie  'ea r  i:i 
1 < miiiuiiil ol the Shi,I  Inn. » '  t, the 
nearest othi r lie*- i w l  hi,use liw- mt|e^
< ft had mit.h him .iti .ai: •

I ' e n e  r'*e, |itl> I h I I - lee.irl ei-
< ision 'i warn .vh N - . |  i >ii
1 i.:i sh< eiiialo-r, i j e  s' enaih  ' i * ,.•
h< .111 had !)• a a h c i i ' i  oi he 'I 'ia're  
lor li :tli' > eui f, t Ol tie’ : li i rd <h i a ■! in 
the indikiia ii l  sh M « k > ’ » , ; s  i : r  'i
I ipl d In II I- nil' .die of s'l  n i l -a  
.: >■ ed haiailKIK' on lie - Old

hull II ■ I in'- ih** ii lid ti' lilt i i . ' '  -,
.Xft--.' Ih i«  II ti.,i!> ** ts - a 'e

r o i , l , ;h i  .'!r K e ' - h ’i i i it |  l e o i i i i . ;  
hiS e>e B.s lie e Ite r- ' I  i h f  ’> i ii.NhIt'd 
4 ii**I‘ 'Ihe slite-lliSk** ‘ h.*i| s 'atetl  
a * . i»  Ihrt't* d a i s  nr. .i |i|ole.-5i ami Hie 
lamlhird « a* nn'ili  all;- I ' ld U n e if  .i< 
>u< h conlum aev

iitHtl exeninic M; K* it hni.iitl
Slid Itf slitieniaker, -•.ieail.,r 'i l iu  
IlMIe hlaek l-.ves. Ji|sl s,:xf me a 
! ! i ia ! '  IniMle i) lellio: ;e|f if will 
1 a ..

Ho iinii H •! > » I le’iiona s-inie 
e l . f i e  e|s»- sahl the Inn . liii; Mr 
K It hiiiaid

I prefer 111 u . e  II lu r • ' n  ‘oitif'l 
Hie ; hiM’ liiMl.t'r unit >• II xe vol lo  
si'. xe n.e Kelx‘hn.HI '1 \  In eiisetl (iiilt
I l ia n  1'  i i - i u ( » l l e l  to peoiiie
w h e lh ir  he llki*B 'o  ' Il'tl. e h e  he
h . i f j  of IS 111 r.Ts •

Not when f h ix 'r e  Hie worse for 
l.rlo ; he aln 'i,  ' sanl Hie l.iinll i'nl

Mere a the ealtli ol H eii i  x \\iKK*'lt
whal loet IS lea lo  t-a -e  Mr K e leh  
i r a i j ' s  life he said iinrt iioii-ilx 
"VliMi Hie e a h h  of S am  Jo n es xx Ini 

le' li isself  he K|'< ared Hini. ii ;h  ihi- 
• h 's< for Ihn sann- iiolile pin |iose 
l . lkew ise the heat'h of I 'a | i l  I ’elei.s. 
who liurarsl .Mr K e t ih l l ia h i  l ike  is 
o « n  Min when h r  koi  knis -ked up <hi 
Ina tl.e wnrs of t l ie  nifi i  as  a.ts  
d m a n e i l ,  l ik e a ls t  H: > h ta 'H i  o' Dick  
la*e a |n> he pe I .Mr K e ie h i i ia n l  < a|i  
tore a t 'hii irae jitnk full ol p irates ami ' 
kllhsl  tin- wlmlo IT of eiii l i . 'l)w
did xoii sa.e you kil led eni. Keteh  
maul

The laniilo'il  who was Inisy with 
the taps. afTer'ii'il m t to hear

■ Killed the whole IT of eiii hx llr-il 
tell ing eni ya rns till  tlie> fell asleep

ow .roll sMxed him from tin' shark aii<l 
H>1 xoiii leg hit ulT in so doing

Von next*!' eard a n y  thing i i : im « o ’ 
pole S s m  .limes, I s (s seT ' said .Mr 
Kelehm ald

Mr Wl'igeit put ilowii hts glass  
I r.iii tip sKin a iiiaii In Kio .laiieiro  

wn x e i i s  ago ' he sahl. moiiriitully.

lA/iped HI* Eyrt to the Memory of the 
Faithful Black.

i ‘i<re oM Sam died in Is amis with 
' o'lr name n|i 'is honest htark lips.

■ III mx old nge and on mx heam
ends, ' rontlnued .Ml w igge lt .  "1 re 
n,enilMTed them words ot old Sol. and \ 
I knew if I I oiild only find iiii iiiv 
lrouhh>s were oxer I knew Hial 1 
tonsil creep Into 'is IIHIe hai hor ant 
lax siiiiK I knew that what Sol sahi
In- iiie.itit I Inst my leg saxlng Is 
life. Mild he Is KIMlltflll.''

■ So he uncht lo lie. " said Mi Clark, 
and I'lii pnniil to shake .amts with a

hero
He gripiieil .Mr. Wlggeti .s liaiid. an'l 

the other followed suit. The wisnlen- 
legged man wound ii|i with .Mi Kelrh 
maid. and. disdaiiiliig lo noHre that 
that verai'hiiis mariners grasp was 
•oniewhat limp sank Into his chair 
itgalii and asked (or a cigar.

land me the Imi\ .Sol, lie said, Joy 
a l l ) . as he tiMik it fiiHii him I'lii g o n g  

lo 'and ein 'nminl. This is iiiv Heal. | 
ma'es t'ore old Mi nrx W lg g e i f s  | 
1 real ’ I

He passed Ihe N ix roiiiid. Mr 
Ketchmnid watching in helpless IndIg | 
nation as the enstomers dlscHidiiig 
Itieir pl|s*s. thanked Mr. WIggeii,

Closing Hiiie came all Iihi sisiii. ,\lr. 
Wiggelt. whose*|s>tililiiril> xxiis never 
for a moment in duiilit. dexelo|iliig 
gifts to which his friend had next i 
exen alluded

■ 1 xoii're satisfi*td.' said Mi
\N iggetl. as the landlord, h.ixlng shot 
the holts of Ihe front disir, returned to 
the liar

Von went a lilt tisi far,' said Mr. 
Ketrlimald short lx : ".xoii shonhl ha' 
been rnnient with tioing what I told 
xon to do .\nd who asked > on to 
and my i igarv 'round'"

I got a hit excited. ' |ileaded Ihe 
ol her

Viid .XOII Torgol to tell '•■in xoii're 
going to atari lo i i io irow  to live with 
that niece ot yours In ,\kw Zealand. " 
milled Hie landlord

.So 1 did. ' said Ml Wiggetl, amiling
his forehead, so I did I'm very sor 
rx ; I II lell  em tom orrow night '

/ , .
A y

B un d led  Into tVa Road by the O a t'tr

and th«-n chukil ig  m i  wlHi H enry \X ig 
gelt a wristen leg," i-s.iiiieil the shoe 
maker

It was .ih'iiiT :i w ek later, .Mr
K e l l  hiiiald  had Jiisl resuineri his <.eai' 
after serving a c i is l ia e e r  when the 
alteutloR of all  present waa . i i l r a c le d  
III an odd am i re.;uldr taiiping on the 
tirli k ya ed pasnage oiiialde |t
ato| perl at the lapruoui anil a niur-
iiiiir Ilf volcea es tatied at the o|ien
dieir T h e n  the rtx «ir was closed, and

.Mention it r a s i ia l  l ike tom orro w  
m o r n in g . ' ism im anded Mr K e tc h m aid .
■ und gel off in Ihe artcrniam . then I'll 
give xon some din n er  Iresides Ih e  ft'e  
►  h il l ings as arrnngerl

ro Ihe la i idloir l't  great annoya nce  
Ills giir'st went for a walk next morn 
lug and did not return until  Hie evr>n 
Ing. when he explained that lie had 
w u lk id  lia i  far for hla crlp|i led i-ondl 
tion and was u n t h ’e to get Iwrk

T h e  helpless .Mr K e tc h m aid  tilf  
feied In alienee, with his eye on Ihe  
ih s 'k .  and slm< at danced with ini 
I a lienee at the tardiness of his de 
parting guests. Me accnnipanled the 
last man to ih e 'd isrr .  and then, rr in i  
-on with rsve le i i irn e d  to the liar to 
talk  to Mir XVigaetl

••\Xi»t d y'r mean hy IIT" he thiin  
derut

Mean hy what. I n in ir c d  Mr
V> U a e it ,  lor Whig up In lu rp rls i -

"Ihrn't call me Sol. 'coa I xvun'i have 
It," virctferated Ihe landloid, standing 
over him with hts (l.-l clenclu'd KIral 
thing to-mornrw ninmiiiR off you go*' 

"OfT* " 1'epx‘aled the oilier in amazo- 
meiit "OfT? Where to*'

".Any w here, ’ aald Ih- oxe i»  roiiglit 
landlord, "so long u- .'•»> net "ut of 
I'l'ie, 1 don't care where xoii go

Mr Wlggeti. who wns smok iig a 
cig.ir. the third that exeniiig. 1. - I It 
CBiefully on the tahic h> his side, .ind 
legaide-l him w ith It ndi r r«'pioacli 

Virangemont!" aaitl the in>siltW'<l 
tir W igge lt ;  'what iirrangemeni s '  
Why, 1 uin'l Been >oii (or ten xeai < 
Mid liinre If it 'adii t heeii for iii»-e 
ing Cap II I ’eiers

Hi- rxas Interriipltsl hx frenrh-d and 
Incohcient exclaniatioiis from .Mr. 
Keichiiiaid.

■ Vmi rascal." a.sld tli>- landlord, in 
s silded x'olce "Yi-U Infernal rescal 
I nexer set eyes on xou till I » a »  you 
Ihe other day on tli-- i|u.«x at Hurnsea, 
end. just for an Iniieiceni little Joke 
like with .Veil Cl.i!.- .i»ked XOU to 
e« iiie In and preleml

" I ’ re tend '"  re|>eal-''t .Mr Wlggeit. in . 
a horror strieken von *• ,

"l.iHik ere." aald M' Ketchmaid 
llliusling an Infurialeil (ace clos>- to { 
his. "there ne\*-r was ,i Hi-nerv Wig- I 
gelt, Ihi-ie never w;i< a -hark; lllcM- ' 
iicxi-i was a Sam . lom -" '

•Mr XVIsgell fiimhtel ‘ n hi-, isa-k'-t. ' 
and prodiictiig the retiiaiits of a dlrtx 
li.nidkerclilef, wlp«-tl I i, «•>«-■. to the 
niemor.x o f the (uilhtul hlack

las'k here.' sn <1 M. Ketcliltiald. 
putting ilown the N- and rcgaidtng - 
him InH-iiHy." you xi> got me fair. ' 
Now, will you go liir a poilliii '"

\ w«-«-k paased. n:ul .Mr. NMggetl .
sflll Ririecil with hi- ........... the liar .
Ilf Ihe Ship

' I shall lell the i c -' to iiiglit Hint I 
it was a llllh- Joke nu iiix part. " K<-lch- ' 
maid anmuinc-ed. w h grim diH'Ision;
' then I kIihII lake x.iii hy the collar . 
und kl< k viHi into tin -i.id ' |

Ml. WlKK'-tt siglu d and sluaik his 
l.cail.

' ti ll he a lerrllih- dmw up for .xou." 
l e sa.il. softly "You'll itcHer make It 
Worth niy while, and I II tell 'em this 
cxenlug that I'm gidiig to N'ew 7.«-aliiiid 
lo live with n niece ot mitie there, and 
thill xou'xe |>ald nu |.,issage for me. - 
I don't like telling nil' more lies. )iiit. 
seeing It's for you. I II do It fur a 
lo iip le of poiinda." *

Five slilllliigs," si... ;,-i| Mr. K<-‘ ch- ■ 
n.tild j

.Mr. W iggelt smili-fl comforlalilx and 
shiMik hla head. Mr Ki-ichnwiii| lalst-il 
hts olTer lo ten tthlllings, in a iMiiind, 
and Itnalty. after a f*-w remarks which ' 
l.ninipted Mr. W lgg-tt  to state that 
hard words brnke iwl twuies. niiiig Into  ̂
the liar and fetched Hie monex.

The news uf .Mr. W lg g e i f s  ih-par ! 
ture Went nuind the wlllage at once. | 
lh<- landloi'tl himself breaking Hie | 
newa to th- ne.vi ciislomer, and an . 
overflow tni-eting akaenihled Hint even, 
ir.g In hilt Hie emlgnint taiwell. ^

The lamllni'd nol«-d with pleasure | 
that husli'uss was brisk. Several gi-n ' 
Hemeii siiMMl drink lo  .Mr. Wlggeti, 
and In I'-iiirn he pm his liund in his 
ow n piM ket and ordered glasses round. 
Mr Keiihmald. in u aiate of some iin- 
castiii-HS. KMik ihi- order, ami ilu-n .Mr. 
W lggeti with the air of one confer- 
ling iiie-Hniahlc hi-iieflis. proiliirexl a 
link lialf-peiiiix which had mice lie 
longiul to Sam lones, and li>Mlsled 
upon his k<-«-pliig it

"ThN Is my last night, mates." he 
said, mnurnfiillx. aa he acknowledged 
Ihe diinking of his health

III IIIV lonely pilKi'image thioiigli 
lile. rriptdeil and axing to lieg iiiv 
hreail. " he said. t<-arfiill.x. I shall 
Hunk o' Hiis a|i|i> lu r  and these 
friendly laces When I am wrestlin' 
with the itaiigs of 'tiiiKer and being 
niovi-d <m hx the 'eartlcsa polUe. 1 
ahull think of xou as I last saw .xou" 

"lint." said Mr. Smith, voicing Hie 
ki-neral consiernalion. ’ 'yoii'ro going 
to yiHir niece In .Sew Zea land '"

.Ml W'lggi-H shiMik his head and 
smiled a sad. sweet smile.

"I ave uo niece, " he said, almpl) , 
"I'm alone in Hie world '

"Ketchmaid told me hisself as he'd 
paiil your passage to New Zealand."
► aid the slus-makcr, "he said as 'a'd 
pressed you to stay, hut that you said 
e.s hliKid was Ihhker even than friend
ship."

“ All Ilea." said Mr W iggelt. sadly. 
"I 'l l  stay with pleasure If he II give 
Hie word. I'll slay even now If 'e 
wishes It.

"Me doll t like my being ’ere. " he
► aid. In a low voice. "Me grudges the 
little hit I eat. I s'lHise. He told ine 
I'd got to go. and that for the l<a>k o ’ 
things 'e was giiigg lo pretend I was 
Roing to .N’ew Zealand. I was ton 
broke earled at the lime to care wot 
he aald—I avc no wish lo sponge on 
no man - hut. seeing your oiiesi faces 
round me. I couldn't go with a lie oii 
my lips— Hoi Ketchmaid, old shipmate

giMid li) e '
He turned lo the speechless land 

loid. made as tliniigh In shake hands 
with him thought N-lter of It, and 
then, with a wave o f his hand full of 
chaslen»-d dignity, withdrew Mla 
stump rang with pelbellr  lliaistence 
ii|MUi Ihe hriek paved passage |>auaed 
at the door, and then, tapping on the 
bard road, died alowly away in the 
diatanct- Inside the Hhip Ihe shoe 
maker gave an ominous uidcr fur lent 

I itnade

FOR THE LADY OR THE AUTO. P E R F E C T  H E A L T H .

A fte r Y e a rs  of B a c k a ch e . D iia in s s s  
and K id n e y  D iso rd e rs.

Kxpri -mull I doii'l kiioxx wlieili- r 
Hum I nines hcr»' rill- add 1* * ii i:i 
itNlilicl.

Hull - iiiuiil I giii'Sr. h 's all right 
I s clHii 1 a P' W tin- for lh»- aipn. 
a iic'x liai tiu' Hic ni.s-iis’

OOY KEPT SCRATCHING.

Mrs. K, r .  U lc liiiio n d . of N nrlhw isM l, 
|c - ,u ,  s a y s : " F o r  y e a rs  1 waa a 

n m rty r  lo  k id n e y 
tr iiiih le , b ackache, 
d ix sy  aia-Ma. head 
ach e s and a  ter 
r lh le  N 'a r in g  down 
pain. I iiHcd one 
in m e d y a fte r  an 
o th e r w ithout iM-ne.

IT ' /. L  ̂ I USlMj
• i»  a hi>x o f D oan's 

K id n e y  P i l l s  and l l ie  h a c k a rh c  ceaaeif 
K u c o u iiig c d , I kept on, and by the 
tim e I had used th ree  Im ixim  not :t 
sign of the Ir u iih le  rem ain ed . .My 
lii - i i l ih  la  iie rfcct "

•Hold hy a ll d e a le rs  .M) re n t s  a N ix . 
['••► ter .M llburu Co., lin lT a lo , N . Y .

Ecre-ua Lasted 7 Years—Face Was All 
RaA — Skin Specialists Failed. But 

Cjticura Effected Cure.

' \\ ill .1 mx llllh- Imix w.i.« m!\ w»-i-ks 
iilil .III i-ruiitioii hriikn out uii liN l.ic*
1 liHik l.liii lo 11 d'lCtor. hut I n -  face  
kept on gctliir.; wn se mitil 1; gnl 
ha I Hlill :I-1 niie cniild lonk ct him  
Hi-i wli.iln ;,ic - w.i.-i mil- crur,i uiiii 
11111--! k.ixi- Im • 11 ve: X piilufill. Hi- 
► ci.iti -he.l dll and llighi inilll  hi-. 1,0-1- 
XX.IM i.-iw T i l ' l l  t took him 111 all  Ho- 
N ' mI i-iM-clalls - III skin disi-.ise lull 
they tniili l iioi uo much In' linn T h e  
i r n - i n a  gn; I'l. 1.!-' Ml tin; und I".; and 
wi x.iiilil Mil gi I a ni;:!i! sh-i p In
li.iiiitlih I gill a I Id I'liti  -I lia  Keiiii'- 
illi s Mild he fell |e l l i ' i i - i |  the til Htlle 
1 i i -ed ihi'in I cave the I 'u l lc u ra
Iti'uie.lh', a ciKiil tr.al ami c ia d u a llv  
the ei'/i'tua healml nil ii|i He Is imw 
se 'e n  xi-.iiM iilil niol I ihlii'n tio- trnii 
hi*' will 111 XI" 1.111:11  .Mrs .lolin i 5 
Kluiiipp. X" Niu' .i'.u St . N'-x 'ark. N. 
J . Oc' IT ami L'J. litOT "

B y Ihe H u rric a n e  Route.
" H e  s loiiR wanted to leave the conn-  

tix. ► .uyi a Millville exchange, "hill  he 
m-xer could alToid the railroMd fare, 
hut j io t  .-IS lie hud given up all  Ni|iu  
a l iurr ic.nie  cam e along and g a ve  him  
and his house free tiaiis| ioriuMun It 
was ii iovii lentla l  and he p i i l N l  
Ih.o'.igh at lusl ' - - A t l a n t a  CunsHl'k-  
I .nil

M o w ’.s T h i s ?
r  f i»r»p iiiimlrptl iN.iUini RrwAril f.ir %•»?

r«ws «>f I .*arrii tlul raniHtt ruirU by H îl %
« *st.irf Ii ( lirr

I
f»r I

tha> t

I .in k

I I ( III- M \ A n> . TolPtW*. «» 
-wnI fcftsMB* V J (t»*ft*‘r

>» tr«. i%j»4 hrlli*\p him istrlrt Ur him* 
l> irmnmrtPfM wmI BiiMĤ Bilr
i( ■>)« «>biir»(iiHia mwl*' hr b« ftrm 

(̂ 4ll*|N>.
I ' t t i l p 4a o  

II- ( UPr M IslbPII Hll«ni4UV bPibttf
ilifsNiti iiikim fftP It a| ttwi mtiiNMM aiirUrtv of irw

* I r*|III’.** ; -  am ( ffk«r iTtrv c«^U
|w.i» !•' fti

1 p llJ « I Aiait) ri • 'tjr

R athe r E fte m in a lc .
T h e  S.iiicepaii I wonder wh.lt 

maki-s till- kettle an h:i|ipy. It haan t 
■ lo p i i 'd  - iP K ii ig  all da> "

T h e  t ’lifTi-x* I ’lii W h y . didn t you 
iiniic-e Ms lO'VV l i d '  P u ck,

Tune Kermit Whir'Ied.
Mr \\ x\ Millet , a w. ti-'W 11 liiwr. 

Xe ii'ii.s an am'i'dole of Ke t-iii Kihish- 
veli ihi- |ii 1 slileni's son

■ I was ai'Hiig .is is-ewaid,' says Mr 
MIhi-r in MUiii- g>iiikti.imi racis at 
iixsii-r Max a few xxis-ks a-in ami one 
of Hie 1-xi-uIk wai a race In whhh the 
Cl Iileslaiils had la llili- a glxi-ii ili.- 
laiii'c to a ce;ialii s|ko whi-ie nn e,pi;i| 
mill lii'i of xiiiuiu l,iili-s slllllll Willi 
|H-iic II, |M( i-r ami i nxe|o|n- Kai h 
riili-r had lo di. iiioiiiil here uml w hm 
He a tune Ihe ladx willing Its iiuiiie 
down on the yapi-r Hlo- llien had lo 
seal It up In the I'livehipe aiiil liuiid 
ii 'll till- I'ldi-r who reiiioiinled and 
filiisiuil Ihe iMi-e, dellxerilig Hie en 
\i-|iii»' 1,1 the iiidges siami Tl.e flrst 
one ill with a coneet aiiswei won Ho- 
ex I'lii.

.\k ^ll•wa:d, 1 was ilepuil/.ei| N fore
the race lo wriii- dov.n the nan........ .
the Him- each eimuiil wiiiild whistle.

W liH l a e x o u  g o in g  lo  whl-tle?' 1 
a s k e d  x o ii i ic  K i - i m i l

1 til going 111 whistle Kvi-rx hodx 
Works hill k'aHi*-',' " ►a*d iho pii-sl- 
deiit s sou

Good Thino to Know.
'1 111 :- ' who liaxei.s i-  the ulku K plain.'* 

of the XX1 St .tud i i i l iuhll  Hie sa nd l>lown 
leghuis  of T e x a s,  ttiid dully noi-d fur a 
i i 'l iahli'  ey e sa lve  T h e y  Ilexer drug tho 
exe. lull s im p ly  a|)|il. ex te rn a lly ,  the  
htaiile. H r  .MllcheirH K y e  Halve. It Is 
well til know that M itchell's  Kyo Hh Ivm 
i .  on s.il i- here also. P r ic e  20 cents.

A Piercing Motive.
" T h a t  fanner's  wife c c r la ln ly  dm-s  

stick her h o a r d e rs ’’
"Verx l i k e l y . | i 's  her pin m oney."— 

l la ll lm o re  .-Xiiierlcaii

1 0  IIHIX >: III T M.Xl .tHI «
A M l HI li.l> I I’ TIIP. aVMTKM.

Take Ihe Iilil SUfiUSIU liMliVaa TAMTalJCHa 
4III1.I. 'I'OMx . Y..« ksiiw s a«l ytai are iwSingTtm foriniiiA piaifklr prtbtfMS <»•

II i« Miiti iB %
«n4 llM* iu4»M •‘ff«*rty«l fuTW. I^r fruVB 

).»i.|*i»* «n4 «nil4fPB. Mik’.

I.eaiiili ig makes ilu> yuiing temper- 
a 'e  is the coiuforl of age; slandiiig 
for wealth with laiverly, and serv 
ing as an oriiuui«-nt to riches.—Cicero.

Nuts.

H ic k s ’ C ap u d in e  C u re s  H ea d ache ,
\V | ic t lt « r  f r t iii i  o r
•H'ivtiUM N o  A r v ia n l l ld  i»r c ljin -

It*» Il< |iili1 Arid a t'la  ininH*- 
• H it '  lx . T t l i i l  iMtIlla* Me. U**||ul«r ITiC A iu l 
iVi 111 h II «lriiKKlMta.

Om . vi'ix  great a d ra n la g c  w lih h  
n itls  iK issess „vi r mosi (xKids Is Ih e lr  
a h so iu le  freed,,1,1 from a d iille ra H o u  
M hen XII,I lu ll i iu i , .  a ia a x s  know
whal >1,11 are getting O f ,-ourse. 
IhiiHi- h m ig lii in Hie shell a -,  a lso  ah 
s o lm e li < ii-a ii .And what a h e a iit lf iil 
s o illc e  Hiex i-oiue fro m ’ How delight 
f ill to I' ic t iiie  I Ilf. i| , . , .s  m s iii w hich 
H ii>  glow n il i i i i -  outerm ost liia m  hi's 
ita iii'liig  lu  Hie s i i i i Im' s i i is  H ou.I 
H e a lth

It la k e s  a tru th fiil m an to le ll  
111- hig enongh lo  a t lr a c l  a lle n t io n .

FOUR GIRLS
R p a t o r p d  t o  l l r a l t h  b jr  L y d U k  K , 
l * iu k i ia n i* a V e ir B t a b le O M n  p o u n d .

EAGER TO WORK 
Healtix Regained by Right Food.

T h e  iixeruge h c u lih y  man or woman 
Is iis n a lly  eiigei lo  he lu isy at snm i- 
UM-fiil ta sk  or I'liip lo ym elit

H ill let iixs|iepM iil or iu d ig e s lio ii get 
hold of o iii'. amt a ll endeavor ll•■ l'lll|leH 
a lii i id e ii.

".X year iieo, after re,oveil i ig  from 
all o|»-ruHon. w rites n .\llch lady, '  luy 
stoiiinch uml m-rvi-s Ih'kiiii to give me 
llllich tIOIlhle

"At H iiic s  III' sid H -tile  was vor.i- 
d o n s, hut when Indulged ind ig esH o , 
follow ed. O H iei (hues I had no u p iH -illc  
w lia t e ic r  T h e  fotul I took did iio i 
iiiu ir ls h  me. and I grew w eaker than 
ever.

I lost liite re s i i l l  e v t-ry lh liig . and 
w auled In  he alone I had a lw a y s had 
gtsid m -rves, hut now the merest trifle  
w tiiihl upset me and bring on a vlte 
lent he.idnrhe W a lk in g  acro ss the 
rntim w as sn  effort and preacrlN -tl ev 
e rc ise  was out of the tiiw-sHoii

"1 had se i'ii 0 r ii|a -.N u ts a d ve rllse d . 
hut d id  ntd lie lli-v e  what I read, at 
Ihe t iii ie  At last when it seem ed as 
If I w ere l it e r a lly  sta rv in g . I N -gnn to 
eat ( S r a ia -. \ i i l s

I had not N e n  able lo  work for 
a ye a r, h ill now a fter two n io n lh s  on 
( ir a ie  N iila  I am  eager Ixi lie at work 
a g n lii. ,\1y atoniut h g iv e s  me no iro n  
ble now, iny nerves are  a ieatlv as 
ever, and In it test In life  snd a m h ilio n  
have ta m e  hack w ith the re tu rn  to 
h t a lih  '

"T h e re 's  a R e a so n "
Name given bv I’osluni Co. Itallle 

Creek, Mich Read "The Road to Well, 
ville ”  In pkgs

I 's e r  r e s 4  the ab ase  le M e r f A e ew  
■we a en ea rs  fr e o i flsae le  t lo ie . -rbey
see wewwiee, trwe, asS fell ef bessee 
Islereel.

M»mB tVhm* Th*y
M Isa Lillian Ross, M  

F̂ oat Mth Sirsst, New 
Ycrk.wrilaa: “ Lydia 
E. Plnkhom’a Vogeto- 

ibis Compound over- 
|cams irrsgularlttso, po- 
Irlndlo sufforlng, and 
liiervons besdiaohsa, 
[after evsrytlilng slss 
bail (allsd to help me, 
end I feel It e duty to 
let others kieiw of it.’ ’ 

K stharineCntIg.XMS 
. IskfayeUe St., Denver, 
ICol., writes; ’Theiike 
Ito Lydie K. Plnkhein'e 
I Vegetable Componml I 
[ am wall, af tersaffnring 
fur muiiths from oer- 
vnus preatratloa."

Mlsa Marie Btolu- 
man, of LoareL la., 

i w ri l e e I  was le e run- 
id I'w 11 condition end en t- 
Ifereil tromsuppraaston, 
lindigeetlon, end poor 
[ciri-aletlon. LydU B. 
PInkhem’e VeMteble 
C-ompound raaioe mm 
Well end stienf.”

Miss Ellen M OIaon, 
lof «I7 N Best St., Ko- 
Iwanee, lll.,aeTS: ’ ’ Lr- 
IdlaE 1‘lnknnni’BVega- 
Iteble Componnd cured 
'me of bnrkerba, elds 
ache, end eeiebtisited 
my periods, after the 
beet locel dootoce kbd 
failed le help me.’’

F A C T l  FO R  S IC K  W O M D i
For thirty TPsm Ljrdis E. l*ink- 

ham'g W ki’U IiIr Cbmpound, mads 
from nwita mid lierlw, hiw lutin tbs
Ktandanl miietly for female UU,

....................................sikI haw piwit i vely cured thoiiiiuMlji 01 
woiiH-n xt hi) have U>en troubletl with 
disiilaiwincnte, Inflammat Ion, ulcera
tion,* t lh m it l  t t im o r s , ir r e f n i la r it ie a ,  
p e r in d io  im ln o , l ia c k a r h e ,  t h a t  b e a r - 
in s  .........................................inff-dmm f«>ennB, tlatulenr]r,in<li|pmi- 
itnn,dizzine«M,nritervnuit proetrattoo. 
Why don't you try it f 

Mra. IMnkhnm invUee a ll slek 
women to write her for advlrst. 
Ehe has inildeil tbonoandn to 
boalih. AaAroae, Lynn, Maas.



V

ARMY OF BATS INVADE 
BEDROOM OF RECTOR

fNMATCS HAVE U NPLEASANT EX* 
PERIENCE BEFORE PESTS 

ARE GOTTEN RID OF

l<(>nUon liunalcit of n lec-
tuiy In l>orr«*(i>liirt‘ will Iouk i <miioih- 
brr the latter lioiirH nf a reri‘)ii iilt;l<t.

The rector waa aiuiiHcil In the inl<l' 
lie  of the iilKht by a Kieat nolai* In 
'he room W hh It a biiiRlur? Kiiiully, 
he coueluileil that an uriny of bata 
had aelectcd hia iH-driMini for their 
hiRh JInka. From eveiy |iurt <if the 
loom they <-oiihl be heunl plmiKlnK 
aicalnal nilrrora and Rlaaa«‘a, kma-k 
tnK up agalnat the relHnK. while too 
often to be pleaaant one wtmld hit 
aitainit the head of the lt«>d, and. 
worae atlll, the kx'atlnit of their winits 
could be felt aa they came rloae to 
the belpleaa face* on the pillow.

The rertor'a alarm waa Increaaeil by 
the fact that hia wife had a horror of

The Bata Swarmed In by Secret.

bata. Hhe waa ulmoat IremblInK with 
anxiety, not only for heraelf, hut ulao 
for her riirtulna, and the nice, new 
wall paper! t'oiiHeipieiitly, the hiia- 
hand had to Ix'atir himaelf. Very aln- 
Kerly he atrnck a mutch and lit a 
candle. Thia only attrartiMl the 
wretched creiiturca nearer to that par 
ticular part o f thu room In which thv 
bed wan plactHi.

The rector hud In-en toM that If a 
lighted candle wen* placed In the win
dow the bata would deiatrt. lie  would 
try thin, the wife l>ei^KliiR that he 
would got her a towel.

When uhe had carefully wrapped 
her head In the towel the rector pro
ceeded to the window with the can
dle, dodging the hata which circled 
around. Havlnx placed the candle on 
a chair nt the open window he hantily 
retired Into bed again and awaited 
event!.

Never more will he try that plan 
again. The batn hail o lot of cuiifed- 
oratea uutalde, and thene alao began to 
cuine In, no that it wan imponslble to 
(*0001 how many there were In the 
room. Another plan waa tried. .Ml 
the curtuinn wore drawn atdde and th« 
the oant window opened wide. The 
light waa put out and heada were laid 
on the plUcw. Hoon the iiolaea y.vt 
leaf, ctiQ at luat ceaaed, follnwy-i by 
aweet forget fulneaH.

BOY OF SEVEN IS A HERO.

Prcaenc* of Mind Savea L ife of Father 
in Fight with a Bull.

Freeport. III.— lleiko llrauer, a farni- 
ar residing a half mile south of Kverta. 
waa attacketl recently by an enraged 
bull and waa aaved from death by the 
courage and preaence of mind nf hla 
aeven-year-old non.

Mr. liranur waa chasing the bull 
into the barn at the lime of the ad
venture. He bit the animal a couple 
o f cracks with a atirk. Thia enraged 
hia majeaty of the iiaaturea and ho 
turned on Mr. llrauer, knocking him 
down and blitting him savagely.

Mr. Itrauer grabbed the hull around 
the neck and managi-d to get on his 
fe «t  for a moment, when the animal 
downed him again. lie  also trampled 
upon him

Two of Mr. Braiicr’a aona were prea 
enL and It was then that tho little boy 
took a band In the procc-edinga. (Iruh 
bing a Blick, hr hit the enraged animal 
over the head. The bull llft«>d hia head 
and looked at the boy a iiionient. ap
parently wondering at bla audacity. 
This B»vo Mr. llrauer the chance he 
waa looking for, and be hastily juniimd 
up and got away.

After Mr. Hraitcr had counted up tils 
Injuries he found that they constated 
of a fracture of the left arm near the 
wrist and niimcroua briilaea

Exclusive.
‘ lulllgan—The byes say ye licked 

pmtr Onaey. Bhure, he niver burl Iny 
nian'a feellu*a.

Ilarrigan- llc'a a ahnuke la the 
• nuM. The blackgurd referred to me 
aa hia oontiroperary, and I’ll be the 
ooatlMperary to to  man livin'.—Puck.

The
G eneral Demand

of the Well-Informed of the World haa 
always Iteen for a simple, iJcasant and 
elficient lirpiid laxative mneily of known 
value; a laxative which physicians could 
sanction lor family use l>ecauHe its rom- 
|mnrnt part* are known to them to b« 
wIiolcMumc and tnily l>cneririal in rflect, 
acceptable to I he eystciii and gentle, yc-t 
prompt, in action.

In supplying that demand with its ex
cellent coiiibinatioii of Syrup of l igs and 
EUi.vir of Senna, the California F'ig Syrup 
Co. procecils along ethical lines and relics 
on the merits of the laxative for its remark 
able aucrcM.

Ilia t is one of many reawina why 
Ryrup of Figs and Klixir of Senna is given 
the pn-ference by the Well-Informed. 
I'o get its beneficial effects always buy 
the genuine —manufactured by the Cali
fornia Fig .Symip Co., only, ami for sale 
by all Icailtng drugguts. lYice fifty cents 
per bottle.

A MERE CIPHER.

Ilertha— Hurtle, you are alniply 
IKiaalble.

Ilcrtle- Nothing Is lm|ioaaibl«. 
Itenha That's what I said.

Rest and Sleep.
FYw cHcaiM* those niiacricM of win- ■ 

tor—a Imd cold, a distrehsliig (oiigh. 
.Many rcincdlca are recuimiicndud, but , 
the one ipiirkcHt and In-at o f all la 
Simmon’s Cough Sy rup. Soothing and 
healing to the lungs and bronrhlal 
pashagea. It ato|is the coiigb at once • 
and gives you welcome test and |M-ace- 
ful sleep.

A Household Nccciaity.
I would almost a- soon iliinh of \ 

niiiiiing my farm without Inipleiucnis ' 
us without Hunt's l.ii.iiinlng thl. U! 
all the lliilmcnta I ln.\c cvi-r iisimI ' 
for ImiIIi man and b<‘a it la the ipiick 
est ill uciioii and ri< 1 • -t In rcsiilib. 
Fur biiniH and fresh i -i m it is nhKoliite. - 
ly wonderful. I regu i| it us a Iioukc 
bold nei-cHsUy. You. truly.

H II MlKlSd.V. !
Kosi-lusko, .Miss.

Poor Old Bird.
Pop IIiMikilig ll|t fi< III the puitei ) —

I se«> there's a new b;il> liip|Mi|Mitamiis 
at the ziNi What ar> you laughing 
at, Johnnie? ■

Johnnie I who Is uliiiosi as bright , 
as he liMiks) — I was Jus' laughin' to | 
Ihink of the stork cariy ill a hl|>|H-r|Mit- 
aniiis! Kxchange.

Help! Murder!
"Why did you knis k Jones down*”
"W e were talking ulMUit the fre- 

qiieney of llrowa's Jag
Well?"
Well, great Scott' he referred to 

firowii's present drunk ns the rurieut 
bu n '" lioslou Tran-eiipi

Important to Mothers.
FJxamlne carefully every bottle o f 

CASTOKIA a safe and sure remedy fur 
Infants and children, and set that It

Hears the 
Signature o f(
In Cs*- For Over flO Yt-ara.

The Kind Yon Have Mwayt Hoiight.

I Politeness.
There is no helt« r plan of life than 

to ( iilllvHte true iHilit' news It Is ihe > 
le-Ht thitig cither to get u gisid name 

I or supply the want of It Horton *

Hicks' Capudine Cures Women.
IV r liH lIc  iM ilns. b.1' l is i  he i-i rvoiiwnrM . 

and h e u ilst h e  r t -lle t iU  l i i i i i i . - i l le i f ly  and 
M sslsts n a tu re . P re ie  fty p i(> a irl.tro  '
W illi ln-at r t s u l ls .  T r ia l  U i l l l .  pv it c g u lu r  I 

- SISt) Sit a n d  Mh- a t  a l l  i l i i ig K is la  I

Nothing In It.
Scott— Yes, the eye is a sure Indi

cation of loni|M>rament. The stony- 
eyed man baa a hard, cold nature, and 
so on.

Mott— Hosh' The Jollleat girl I 
know has blue eyes, the gentlest has 
snappy eyes and niy most amlabla 
friend is crogs-eyed.

“ It Knocks the Itch.'*
It may not cure all your ills, but It 

do<-acum one o f the worst. It cures 
any form of Itch ever known—no mat
ter what It's called, where the senaa- 
tion la "Itch,”  It knocks It Ecxoma, 
rlngworniB. are ctired by one box It’s 
guaranteed, and its name Is Hunt's 
Cure.

In Chicago.
Ella—That inati slipped on my foot.
Stella— Why don't you put ashes 

on It? _

Strong Winds and Sand Storms 
esuH? mniilatioii of the eyelid.* PFrrriT ’!< 
EYE S.M.VK MMdties nnd (|ui<klv rvli<-vr«. 
All diuggiMtsor iluwartlllroH., HiinRh>. Y’.

Marriage Is a contract, but 'here i 
are Iota of contract tiiinners. '

Any man la In favor of r*-fo'-m if 
allowed to select the slaMlng polnk

Mr*. Wlis«|o«v*s ^Trni*.
Fni rhlliJr̂ n tertbitts;. M'ftrii* ilir kuh.*, irat**'*** 
ls*inm»4Au«i *lo4t;VAk.

The actions of a tlunib iiian spt-sk 
louder than his won!-

Th(M« Tlr#«l* Arhlnic I r«*l uf %sMir*
■ K««ilwKiihr. «| |«Kir ^

Writr A H Ulus«U*4. lU « S V . fvr Mtu|i.r

When a man li nho-t he UKuaII\ hux 
a long fat e.

McCANE'S DETECTIVE AGENCY. 
H ew lee, oppraftM tls« f «r c «  « l
eempeteist in SetHb. tlnv rrod*#
rntton •piaMMiB im kmmdmH br iImm.

W. N. U., HOUSTON, NO 46. 1908.

Walk home in almost any new shoe»— 
They start comfortable.

ith every few steps they lose com
fort

Try a pair of smart White House Shoes. 
Walk home, or anywhere— they start 

comfortable. Continue comfortable 
— end comfortable— stay graceful

W HITE HOUSE SHOES!
FOR MEN. SI.so. S4.00. $5.00 snd Sb.OO.

FOR WOMEN. $3.30, $4.00 snS $S.OO 
kiiUr In n  Biut Mibbon Mm  m l•■lcucn. Ail jsst Atsiw iriktB
T H E  B R O W N  S H O E  C O . .  M n K e r s

n(AN̂  OUAUTY*

Old Virginia Cheroots
If the dealer clipped off the heads of three good 

5c cigars and handed them all three to you for S 
cents, you would call it a bargain.

That’s exactly the kind of trade you make when 
you pay 5 cents for three Old Virginia Cheroota.

OLD VIRGINIA 
CHEROOTS

A r e  5  C e n t  C i g a r s  W ith o u t  the H e a d ~  
T h e r e f o r e  3  fo r  6  C o n ts

S O L D  E V E R Y W H E R E

K.NOWN SIMCC ISS6 AS RELIABLE
' •  r ( f - D X  ma» h )

C o .  B t . A C K
CAPSULES

SUMRIPR RtMEOYroaUHINARYOISCHAK&tStK 
OllOGOISTS OR BY MAIL ON RECEIPT O F ^  Jk
M SLAMTCN a SC-H *1 MfNRV ST ■KOOKIVN.M V

------ PDTkgft'ft-----
HAIR BALSAM

rWiMpf sod WautifYsB UiS hth. 
l̂ iirtiotrs • Uit'insttl growth 

FsJle lo Rfetor*
Hsir to Its Toutbrul Color* Cufv* SBBlr d.ipssi I a hair lai H^sadjl «i'si l>nig^

Malaria Causes Loss o f  Appetite
The Old Standard GROVE’S TASTBI.ESS C H ILL  TONIC, drives out Malaria and builds np the 

system. You know what you are taking. The formula fs plainly printed on every bottle, showing it 
is simply Quinine and Iron in a tasteless, and the moat effectual form.

H a n d y  B u g g y $  m n
Two fr>rt of t>orh of the amt and no brerter
th.in B full k1b«* bt'iCMr. la t'irrlr nphuUIrpHt
BMl FitrA «-hil4 Bi'Al 4 an bI%y Ih* fumlalMid. (Pihipr 
buiurlFa«a )4io l 3k iMtiMreiod bimI doM iihod In 
«er hAFHtwivni# ii*-« «»( rrbli'lraw hanKae
and aoUdIr*. It'afror. Write foMt.

M OSEHART A  KCLLER CO.
DrrAMTMMMT W. lloilBtcMI.TeSM.

p e n s io n s ::^
p-x*. V<.laBt**r. PK-4Q .nUlM. Writ* Nat ban 
IUckffM<il. IgS  F T. Aw .. W .niiituTOX. IX U

For adults and children.

P U T N A M  F A D E L E S S  D Y E S
OPIUM
V  WMlWf,IED..Ai

HWd Wlil.h.7 HwMfstn-ulMl .1 !.!« «
r;?- rsiScii'^ir

M. D.. A Um . W a. PtMT IM.

W I D O W S ’ ""-’ **' N*W LAW "bUUMM
PE NSIO NS

CslaraM M btigMsf aa< Iw tsf ealawWm s aaMtbarWw. O aalO eaacM ta 
' ' ' W rW ato rlrM b atkM -«U M laO va.i<M ciiaa<

■n tban. Tkav «ia la eaM aat., baMar tbaa aa* a*bar tfva. Taa aaa gya 
m om m OK O ltU O  o r . .  Om$mm9 , IHImmtm. ' If afll rtod «Mh 

••looiovu . ThMaptan’t Eye leler

Safe Way
When Threatened

witH a mishap, the safe way is to take Cardui nnd 
prevent the trouble from occurring.

Weak women need Cardui before confinement, 
to stren^ben tlicir extern and help them through 
tliis trying period, ^lousands have tried it, and 
found it or wonderful benefit, at that and other trj’- 
ing times of their lives.

Mrs. Fannie Niehols, of Mexico, Mo., writes: 
**Last year I  was tlircatcned witli a mishap and

Wine of Cardui helped me more than 
any other medicine. Now I  have a fine 
healthy boy. I  tliink Cardui tho finest 
medicine I  know of, for female troubles, 
and I  wish all suffering women would 
try iV*

Cardui is sold by all reliable drug
gists, with full directions for use, in six 
languages, inside the wrapper. ni
VALUABU 
BOOK TREE

I -

lanAgtv.

ake CARDUI
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Grapeland M es sen g e r
. \l.Bfca?T H. LUKEU, Eimtor.

l»4*Ht>C’U H 1 1 0 N — IN ADVANCE:

ONE Y K A K .....................................$1.00

SIX X rO N T llS .......................60 CENTS

TM UCE M O N T H S ............... 25 CENTS

Kr^Wred in the Posloflice at 
Qnpeland, Texas, every Thura* 
d« 7  as second class Mail Matter.

Advertising Hates Reasonable, 
ad made known on application.

Many a man wants more vim 
in hi* Kx-al |>a|>ei', when at the 
mme time he is carrying a few 
dulUr’s worth of its vim in his 
ficcket.

Tl»ere seems to bo far more 
ttlacghier in football than in a 
war between two Central Amer- 
icau countries Tiie list of 
cssualtirs steadily grow.

satisfaction than to buy of the 
home merchant Money sent 
out of town to those bouses fur 
what can be bought equally as 
well at home is just so much 
chec'k to the growth and pros 
)>erity of the home town, and of 
the farmers and others who tind 
in the town a ready market for 
their eggs, butter and other 
produce.

Great Reduction

Many a base insinuation and 
idle gossip may best be treated 
with digiiihtd silence, thereby 
leltiiig the character be its own 
vindicator. To take up a stone 
iothrr>w at every barking dog is 
■snsliy a waste of time.

Coeas you would eat tre»h pork 
•iid chops these frosty mornings 
had you taken Coaster’s advice 
and reared a sow with seven 
p^v. but aims, many a one idea 
farmer will continue to oil his 
inillei with 18 cent Kansas City 
IteCtiD or let bis human machin* 
ery rust.—Texas Coaster.

The man or women who has 
lin e  enough to keep up with 
every little whimsical piece of 
gossip about their neighbors, 
about their town, aixiut anything 
anybody and everybody—such a 
persen shoold enjoy Christian 
aynpathy. 'I'liey are usually 
uogtiod and perfectly harmless, 
yei their deplorable condition of 
aiind should elicit our kindly 
feeling.

'^h e i e is a spurious kind of 
‘ thanksgiving which centers 
' evervlliing u(x>n self. No
tboagbtis bestowed upon others, 
no effort is made to gladden their 
lives by kind words, no helping 
hand is streacbed forth to re
lieve the ptoor and needy. The 

' man who offers thanks for 
lieaith, and the material prosper
ity be t**>****‘ <̂*<'"< but who uses 
neither for the Lenetit of his fel- 

- low man is not really thankful— 
he only thinks he is. The spirit 
o f gratitude cannot be disassoci* 
a l ^  from the service of hu- 
ananily.

Freusied finance got what it 
deaerved the other day in the 
ahape of the heavy sentence im* 
p » ^  upon C. W. Morse, promo
ter and speculator. For hia 
vrealthy dupes not much sym*

Cthy is felt, for some of them 
ye practised similar methods 

iw their business. But Aor his 
family sympathy is natural. It 
ie to be hoped that the bitter ex
perience Morse is now suffering 
may have a wholesome effect on 
others tempted to enter upon a 
simnsr dishonest career. His 
downfall adds to the number of 
tboae who find that the way of 
the transgressor is hard.

Jast about now the mail order 
lioaaca of our large cities, with 
aa eye for the Christmas trade 
of the smaller cities sod towns 
and of the farmers, are sending 
oot their bulky and illusive cat- 
aloages by the thousand. Ex
perience proves that, taking all 
thisfs to account, to buy of such 

dMieees coat more and brings less

Let no farmer delude himself; 
let no aggregation of farmers for
get to their own discomfiture and 
financial loss this never-chang
ing fact: Tliat high priced cotton 
usually means too much cotton, 
and too much cotton means too 
little of other crops. We can 
not eat cake and have it, too. | 
The best w’ay out is nut through j 
the cotton field. It is via thej 
poultry yard, the barn lot, the| 
cow pasture, the fruit orchard 
and the truck |iutch. —(Jalvestuu , 
News.

\ FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS

Sale!

Wo once knew of a dex-tor 
whi' advertised that “ he would 
pay one-half of the funeral ex
p o se  if he was not successful.”  

p«>r fellow w’cnt broke.

It IS the duty and privilige of 
every (.K'rson to do all the good 
be can in passing through this 
wofld. How extensive that good 
may bt' no one can tell, but it is 
s«n - to enlarge by practice.

Sj»H Mlai.
“ It did nut kill me but I think; 

it would if it had not been for  ̂
Hunt’s Cure. I was tired, mis
erable and well nigh used up  ̂
when 1 commenced using it for' 
an old and severe case of eczema. | 
One application relieved and one - 
box cured me. |

“ I believe Hunt’s Cure will] 
cure any form of itching known | 
to mankind.”  ,

Clifton Lawrence, | 
Helena, O. T.

] want to buy all the hides, | 
furs and skins in tbs country and 
will pay spot cash. Now is the 
lime to bring them in. M. L  
Clewis.

Trials at Wiater.
Do not permit yourself to be a 

viciim to a cold or cough. They 
lead to pneumonia, consumption 
and elsewherft Be wise; use 
Simmon’s Cough Syrup. It 
cures coughs, heals lungs and 
will keep you right here to enjoy 
the beauties of spring.

W e are-i^uiiiji: to double our cash sales over any previous month. Our 

stock of goods is complete In every respect; our house is filled to over

flowing with goods, and we want the money out of them, and for thirty  

days we will make you some very attractive prices.
Have just received a beautiful line of dress ginghams, dress goods; 

percales, border prints, border sateen, briliianteen, suitings, etc., big lot 

of shoes, boots, shoes, hats, caps, gloves.
Just unloaded 428 sacks very fine flour, plenty sugar, coffee, salt, 

tobacco, everything in Groceries. Space is too small to quote prices, but 

just come to our store and see our goods and price them. It w ill be our 

pleasure to show you and make you prices.
Remember we are going to sell lots of goods for the next 30 days. 

W e want you to take advantage of the chance to buy from us.

Come and buy. Respectfully.F . A . P A R IS

I ^

I

t
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GRAPELAND, TEXAS
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Let me fix your boy up in a 
suit, cap, ehiri, underwear, ect. 
New stuck, attractive prices.

W. H. Wherry.

A Hair's Breadlk l i t tp t .

Do you know that every time 
you have a cough or cold and let 
it run on thinking it will Just cure 
itself >ou are inviting pneumonia, 
consumption or soma other pul
monary troubles? Don’t risk it. 
But your lungs back in perfect 
health and stop that cough with 
Ballard’s Horeboud Svrup.

Frice 25, 50c, $1.00 per bottle. 
Sold by Carleton & Porter.

W.F. Murchison of Percilla will 
move to Grapeland in about two 
weeks. Mr. Murchison has pur
chased the residence of M. D. 
Murchison.

Never DUessctati.
"Many extensively advertised 

remedies are failures when put to 
lbs test. Hunt’s Lightning Oil 
is an exception. Confidence in it 
is never misplaced—disappoint
ment never follows its use.

It is surely tbs greatest emer
gency reaedy now obtainable. 
For cuts, burns, sprains, aches 
and pains, 1 know no equal.” 

Oso. E. Padlock, 
Doniphan, Mo.

Station agent W. D. Oranbury 
has been confined to his room 
this wsek on account of sickness. 
His placs is being filled by a 
Mr. Cook.

Foley’s Honey and Tar clears 
the air passages, stops the irrita
tion in the throat, soo’Jiss the in
flamed members, and the most 
obstinate cough dissappears. 
Sore and inflamed lungs are 
healed and strengthened, and the 
cold is expelled from the system. 
Refuse any but the genuine in 
yellow psokagssw Sold by 
Carleton A Porter.

WTM) C O N T A IN S  N O  
H A R M F U L  

D R U G S
Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, L a  Grippe, Asthma, Throat The Genuine is in u m  . 

and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption v R L J i- o w  p a c k a q j

For Sale by CARLETON & PORTER, Druggists
Tsr TMrty Year*.

“ Inclosed find money order for 
one dollar for which please send 
me its worth in Simmons Liver 
Purifier, put up in boxes. I 
have been using it for 30 years.”  
No coments nesaesaary price 25c 
per box.

Tho. H. Reilly.
Joneville, La.

Tailors without pride in their 
work shouldn’t be tailors. At 
any rate they shouldn’t be tail
ors to men who have a decent 
pride about dress. Do not de
lay another minute, but take 
your old clothes to Odell Faris 
and let him clean and press them. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

W . Caskey,
The Easy Barber.

Shaves 
Shampoos 
Hair Cuts 
Tonics and  
Massages.

Your Business W anted. 
Shop on front street
Martin Laundry Agent

s School Books. ►w

I

There is practically no profit for us In 

handling School Books. W e  carry a nice | 

assortment of TABLETS, PE NC ILS , PA 

PER, PENS, CRAYONS, INK, ERASERS, 

SLATES.BOOK  STRAPS, LUNCH  BOXES  

and everything in SCHOOL S U P P L IE S .

! CARLETON & PORTER
mcscMrioN driggisis

ATTENTIO NI
T *  *11 L «ir«ra •€ 
W h«« In O r««k .l

a*re«f W*rh
fhil t «  **lr*n ia*

fRltND*S BARKRSnOP
HOT AND COLO BATHS 

AT ALU TIMaS
iM t  W »n*«*w 0 * *n t f

<M*ooKiTT. Tcaaa
.)

Cotton Seed.
1 am in the market 

for Cotton Seed, and it 
will pay you to see me 
before you sell. Top 
prices always paid.

Ed. Harmon.

Cream Vermifuge

A dollar caved ia a dollar 
made. Try Wherry.

Try Ruth Flour at Howard’e 
if you want the beet.

m  NUAITEQ

WORM
REMEDY

TNC CNIUMEirt FAVOmn
M «*M  •* imTATtMM,TMt Mnwin* Amman mmv ot

B«llard-Siiow UalBwel €••
•Wi bowt*. aaw.

------rOB SALS BT------  .
CARLETON A  PORTER. J

/
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D O N 'T
HIDE YOUR MONEY!

If yuu have money hidden 
about the h o u se ,  mark this 
prediction: Unless you take 
it from its hiding piaco your 
self and put in some good, 
safe bunk, somebody is go 
ing to find it and steal it. 
You may imagine yourself 
shrewder at tiiding things 
than the thousands who have 
lost their all by robbery,tiro, 
animals and the elements. 
They imagined the same 
thiug.
You are certainly taking 
tremendous chances. And 
why should you do ii? Your 
money will be as safe depos
ited here as it would be in 
government bonds.
We will extend you every 
courtesy that you account 
will warrant.

TN r. & M. stale Bank,

Buck’s cooking stoves at Dar- 
sev’e. Nothing better made.

Go to Howard's for groceries.

Try that green coffee at Wher
ry’s. 11 pounds for $1.00.

Healing stoves, stove pipes 
and rain proofs at Darsey’s.

J. L. Chiles was here from 
Reynard Wednesday.

Flour by^wholesale or retail at 
Howard’s.

Buy your barb wire and hog 
fencing from Geo, E. Daisey.

Be sure yuu get the freshest 
ingredients for the fruit cake. 
Sold only at the Bon Ton.

J. C. Green is repainting the 
Shipper residence in west Grape- 
land.

BUSINESS AND RESIDENCE 
LOTS FOR SALE.

\i>y n r MiiHliiiig tu purchasH 

Uf*me-.* and res de iicr lots acr - s 
ra ilro itd  should app ly  tu J. J 

t uuKrt. I h e v  are now on the

iia .K - i.  J . .) H K O O K 8 .

If you suffer irum constipation 
•tno liver iroubl.  ̂ Koley’s Orino 
Laxative will cu>e \uu permantly 
by sliuulatiiiv the digestive 
organs oo they will act naturally. 
Foley’s Orino Laxative does nut 
gripe, is pleasant to tHke and you 
■ in not have to take laxative* con 
linually after taking Orino
W hv con i in in m- a e'ave o f 

pills and tablets? Hold byCarle- 
i<»ii H o rie r

Another shipment of doors 
and windows received at Dar
sey’s this week.

MUS10S COiNTY OfPOSITMV

LOCAL N E W S .

Cranberries at the Bon Ton.

Try Wherry for freeh groceries

Fruit cake ingredients at the 
Bon Ton.

Prepare for a rainy day before 
the cloud begins to gather.

A  nice line of Underwear at 
Howard’s.

A  nice line of pipes at the Bon 
Ton.

Dr. L. Meriwether of Crockett 
was here Friday shaking hands 
with old friends.

You will make no mietake by 
buying your dry goods from 
Wherry.

New stock of boys* suits, caps, 
shirts, men’s shirts, su^^penders, 
underwear, hose, ect. Prices as 
low as any. W. R. Wherry.

W a n t e d — T o buy speckle 
peas. See us for prices.

Geo. E. Darsey

When a dozen thir.ge crowd at 
once, it takes a level headed man 
to hustle and not get rattled.

Bring us your chickens, eggs, 
turkey’s and bee’s wax, and al
ways get the top prices,

Oeu. E. Darsey

Pat Fulgum and T. S. Kent of 
Reynard were doing business in 
the city Wednesday.

Groceries I Groceries I A l
ways groceries at

HOW ARD’S ........

Misses Etta, Fannie and Annie 
Pridgen of Daly’s were shopping 
in the city Friday and paid the 
Messenger a pleasant visit.

SAVE MONEY!

And leave your orders with 
Howard Anthony for your 
Thanksgiving cakes and oysters. 
See my samples at the restau
rant.

The carpenters have finished 
the wood work on Geo. E. Dar
sey’s residence and Messrs. 
Ooodrum and Richards hava re
turned to Troupe. The painters 
are rushing their work and the 
house will be ready for occu
pancy in a few days.

rRODUCEl

Special prices on barb wire to 
be delivered out of oar, due in 
December if you want to get in 
this car eee Geu. E. Darsey.

Grapeland Texas.

Tax Collector Guolaby was 
here Friday and Saturday, and 
many ut our citizens availed 
themselves of this opportunity to 
pay their taxes.

“ Helping Hand’’ is the name 
of that machine sold and guaran
teed for 5 years by Geo. E. Dar
sey. It’s the best machine sold 
in Texas for the monev.

Howard Anthony has just re
ceived a freeh line cakes, can
dies, fruits and fancy groceries. 
Prices the lowest known.

Clocks I Clocks! Clocks I 
Just received a big .shipment of 
clocks at reduced prices. You 
can’t afford to guess at the time 
when you can buy the clock we 
sell for $2.60. Geo. B. Darsey

BririK me what you have 
to sell and get a FANCY  
PRICE for It.

Chickens and Eggs are 
In good demand now.

Remembsr 1 PAY CASH  
for what you bring me.

Jno. L. Guice
Cash Produce Buyer

n oV  In g  P ic tu re  5 b ow ,

Come one, come all to the Mov
ing Picture Show to be given at 
the W. O. W. hall Friday night, 
Nov. 27th. Don’t fail to see it— 
only 10 cents. As natural as 
though if real life. Do not for 
get the date.

Bedsteads, dressers, chevals, 
hall racks, dineing tables, Whit
aker chairs, rooking chairs, in 
fact anything you want in furni
ture you will find it at Darsey's.

Choice Business and Residence Lots ror Sale
li North aod Cast Addltioas to Grapciaid

Attractive Loeatlonsl Attractive Prices!
Sw----------- — -------------

W. G. Darsey 8r S. E  Miller.

■i,

Go t«i H* ward’ll for sh«»lle, 
'a n r id g t * ! *  a m i  <i< m

MONEY TO LOAN
W c Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money o n  
it, call on us. VC e buy Vendors Lieu Notes.

WARFIELD BROS,
Otfke Nsrth SWe PaMIc Sssare riiOCKtTT, ItUS

law Lsat*. j

When the liingH are H<ireMii<l{ 
inflamed, the verms of piieum<i- , 
riia and e-msuimtiion fii <1 11x1 :̂*- 
roent ami muiiipi> F It-y’n 
Honey and Tar kilU me c- i<gn 
germs, cures ihe moat obi-tinate 
racking cough, and heaU the 
lungs, ai-fl pr. ventH >-erii>u- r- 
HUltS Hold ov • - r le o . l  A  I* ’ fT.

It Vos arc Over rifty Ic s i TMs.

.M )«t people paet ml idle age sut
ler from kidney and bladder dia- 
• rde-e which Foley’s Kidnay 
R-medy will cure. Stop the 
ilrwin on the vitality and restore 
iieeded strength and vigor. Com
mence taking Foley’s Kidney 
Remedy todav. Sold by Carle- 
t o n  d; l* o r te r .

COUNTING CONTEST
Given Away $ f\  A f 10 00 Valuable
to Counters z H z r l p r iz e s

Do You Want to Win a Valuable Prize? If So, Enter tiw 
Great Counting Contest of the W. A. LEYHE MAHO CO.Prizes Will Be Awarded as Follows

o \ K  C K iiK im  \T i:n  K iM iiA W i r i . t x o .  v .u .r i-a>  .a t  »i.%o a h  f j i w t  r i i i z E .  a  h a n d h o m b

i l . ’VO S IX  OCTAVE KIM IJAI.L O U «A .\ , HWXVXD I'K IZ E  AXD  A  F IX E  *100 K IM B.\LL OIMiAJT AS 
T H IiU ) Plll/.K  AXI> O T ilE K  FK IZE S  A.MOL'XTlXU IX  V .ALl'E  TO  g l ,300.00 I.N 01U>KK O F .MEKIT
M A K ix a  A <;n.\xu t o t a l  o k  $.a,<n>u .oo.

Remember It coots nothing to try except uoo of your brains. Our rsason for distributing thsso valusbl# prlsM la

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR HIGH GRADE PIANOS

KIM BALL P IA N O

And w , w .ni to b . thnmti.Mr .nd f . v o i ^ y  ’‘ n™:! \nt:M'.'i:dSn*'th"*Vu%V.MroV'. bl.nn! OTd.n!**PiMio*Pl.r?f*.i'*?lAS

* __... a AB b II iwa*g'lmiiu, a.»|asii»ss* A..—
civ* US c ch*nc« to prove ell wr claim. . . . . . . . . .  ____

The conditions under which this srest counting contest will b. held are ss follows.T l i a  c o n a iu o n a  u n u r r  w n iv n  vui* s iv w v  .wMssv.e.« -  . . . .  -

IT IS EASY— Just Count the Dots That Appear on the
Outlined Kimball Piano

I*. Wn sswseaeis s m • . 1 .1 #
resUlln* In the United Rtetes I. entllled to onn .newer. When more th.n on. answer I. received from

— . * _ aa _ A 11 IasasOmsB

The eorrret number of dots Times'^ bj^VtU^’menuU^tu^^^ " no one*^lee' kaoM
1st. and will hv .^rlred to »h® m  r^eelv^^.nd will be opened bv the followlnf rom m ltt^  Mass

jS :r .r  o 7 '\ ^ .^ ."rr^ ^ .o ? .".7 *^ :n h 'r‘f  ”  ro ’-m r oY?S '.Tou r..r .nd T.m ';;. -n / T . U  Webb, pre.ld.nt Tylsr »  
faciory.
m m e"^rtV^sll buT the llrst wlu be’ dlic.rdrf.

This contest iHUiltively close* flned*in ‘’'.w ine name snd address. Also stste whetksr you bawa
sn ^ . J S ’ ^ iu s ^ o r
nrm or sny o lh ^  music Arm will be r o  OUR FAIR  AMD HON1B8T DWAIdlNO w h e b a *

Moro tb«n t ons people **’* L J r  too P ls n «  Ind have the best line* In the *i*te. and iho prless
purehaaed llano# from us. J ' • 'I* ..tabllahed and are marked In plain flsurea, and h a^  been setd Os" *Ihe fmmoua lines ^ P ia n os  hsndi,,d by us ^  Sons, M. Bchuls Company. J g -
fo r  m any years W s  sre fsetory dlatribi lorŝ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ^ esUbllshsd rspuUtlon: also
a r ^ a m i "  r t t r  ijS?nT./-.nd '^cV;;;^ Address aU .urnsm to Con.sst D .p s r t - « t .

W. A. Lay he Plano Co.:

Tho number of dots Is ..... .

Name ..................... ............
■trsnt ^•o tso*s»ass s« aas WO see

Uprifht-Odvkrs-Orgaa ....

K t M  H  iBStnuasat..........
*•

W. A. LEYHE PIANO CO.
West Ferguson Street 

TYLER, TEXAS

■I
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GRAPELANO. : : : : TEXAS. I
Engliah Keen Cbser/era. {

Our Kiigtihh t'ouaina are bfcouUitK | 
jireat uiit<ervera o( trifles. Therefure. j 
(>ne U not aurprlsetl to flnU lit »  l.uu j 
lion (<u|ier tlila cuiuiuetil on certain I 
natlinial rhararterUtIra: ‘ IV-teodon of ' 
foreiaiieia la eaalcat at table On Sun- i 
«lay ihla writer liappeiied lo bo lunch | 
lUK at the t'afe Kuyal, where you inuy 
eee more atranKera to the aquare inch { 
than in any l/ontlon reataurant. While . 
waltIniE fur our f.HHl we atieeutaled on I 
the itiffereno-w And when a man or | 
a woman held on to the fork we de- j 
rld«‘d that tbia waa KnalUh. For an | 
Amerlian ruta the fiaid and then eala | 
It from the fork In the light hand. i 
Theme left hand fork i>eople, on aural ! 
Invratlaation, were Kngllah. ttrer 
ajca!n>t ua la a im ii  wboae hand and 
flnitera ara all ronveraatlonal. They 
dart from face to the Infinite, return
ing with a tourh on the none In a 
aecond he Jiimtia up lo atrede to tha 
deiuanda of a lad.r- hia eonipanlon — 
who haa forgolteu the third button 
from the lop of her blnuae. Ilia knife 
g.ws into the aalt and hla handa week  ̂
tin- gilded na»f in riitpriae, pro*eat, | 
ai^d the llrlilaher alia with knife and { 
fork at the Inaular (a.lae and known | 
that the man whoa.' flt.- tlngera are in | 
the air and whose knlf<* la on the floor > 
Is a Latin. Th<- pivot of the lieriuaii a | 
table mannera Is the table knife. He I 
rbt'iiahea It, naea It. retains It. aa the I 
lm|ilement not only of fe.-dliig. but of : 
argument. If you aee a man wu\lng a ' 
knife In ili>- air In a diacuas.on and | 
hanging on to It when the waiter 
eomes to thange the platea. he la 
Herman "

WaDlkniniigi

A popular mugailne devoted lo 
household and domestic lulerewts ron 
tains a aympoaluni from disgruntled 
hushatids In wnleh those unhappy per
sons free their minds as to women In 
general and wives In particular. One 
man la especially bitter because of Ihe 
lach of the intellertual seriousness of 
wivea. They are ready lo pursue any 
reigning fad. he declares, ’ 'btit they 
mrely know anything thoroughly, 
even their own nomlnml calling, bouse- 

This la Ihe reason, he thinks, 
why all the lasting and profitable 
frlendshlpe be baa known between 
men and women hate In-en with other 
women than wives. If all this Is true 
It kx)ka Ilka a refleclbm upon matrl 
mony In general and men In particu
lar than upon women. Men are free 
to rbonae Hjelr wives, and If they 
Ifravltate naturally to the light minded 
ladles, whose fault la It? Or If associ
ation wilth Iheir huabands raiitea wom
en oiigtnally serious to become trivia^ 
why, then, whose fault Is It?

I
I
^'Musings uf the Metropolis

News of New York Town 
Outlined in Brief Form.

*t c J U ' ( .  •*Hk\ *.• 'S» -.».»-.dU • AV'- lUNb 'fk  • kv. jh -*Jbr>.

W ar Declared on Huge Army of Hoboes

4 ^ ' )

The «. of this chamilnB suit Is ll•'\elo|M■d In Ihe pldl ct-'or. '  ..Ide of 
rev.'isiliie iweeil ih.' color IM-Ing a rich dark red. The nio<|. I Is In lurr-ciolrc 
style and thr«-«‘ quarter length, the high. Hose, turn-over collar, largr- revers, 
turn hack cuffs and p«>rkcta faced with black velvet, trlnmie.l with ItKips of 
black Boiitarhi- braid and small cloth covered buttons. The large hiitlons 
which fasten the fnmt of the coal are of hlark velvet. Th.- long sleeves ar«‘ 
Ihis plaltcl Into the aimholes, and the side bark seams riirvtiiK In at the waist 
line give graceful lines to the slim flgun* The skirt Is a nine gored plaited 
model niade i>f the plaid side o( the twfed It la one of the lu-west and moat 
stylish designs and Ihe plaits are triinined with small cloth covered buttons, 
matching the ones on the revers an.l cuffs of the coat. The lower e<tge la 
finished with a simple hem and Ihe model closes under an Inverted box plait 
at the center-ltack.

AFTERNOON DRESS. INDIAN s h a w l s  AS DRAPERY.

Tc.’T

The grave consequences of reckless 
free felling are so widely and deplor
ably felt that the aubject la likely to 
become a matter of International con
sultation and deliberation. The terri
ble devaalating Area on Ihe North 
Amerlcao continent this year are rec- 
ognlied as a matter of deep concern 
elaewhere A cnngreaa of the powers 
to devise means of combined action to 
prevent further denudation and to 
provide for the reforestation of waste 
lands might, anggesta the I’hiladHphta 
Record, lead the way to moat benefl 
rial cooperative effort. To conserve 
the wood etipply of the world, to re
gain lo the higher land levels their 
uaturaJ and suitable water supply, and 
to restore arid and waste lands to con
ditions of use and fertility are alms to 
which the alateamanahlp of the nalioo 
may be moat wisely directed

It Is being made plainer every day 
that the remedy for reckless running 
o f aatomobilea must come largely 
from wlUila It la impossible for the 
police and constabulary to cover Ihe 
entire ground The antnmoblllaes 
should make their Influence felt by 
frowning upon daring drivers and In 
stating upon the severest pnntshment 
o f those who are constantly taking 
murderoua risks.

In declining to enlcrtatn a neighbor 
hood complaint against a crying baby, 
the Ilrookllne health authorities show 
a proper appreclailoD of their respr n- 
slbtlltlea It la their obvious duly to 
promote the birth rate aa well aa to 
reduce the death rate, diva the la 
faate g ebanre to vociferate and maK 
uptrr

Here Is a grateful design for e<i|t. 
'line In a pale biscuit shade. The 
high walstecV skirt Is rut with a slight 
fullness In r«>nter of hack, also a train. 
The IsNllce hut a yoke of tucked net. 
edged with a »ha|e-d piece of dark 
brown silk, filet inseriinn. edged with 
msterlsl, fornts the l>retelles; It Is 
caught up under a buckle at the back; 
a medallion Is sewn al the end of each 
bretelle In front, where a plaiting of 
cord k>lns them together. The sleeves 
are slightly puffed lo Ihe elbow, they 
continue to the wrist light, and slight 
ly rucked: a plaiting of rhIITon Is 
sewn down the seams and ‘niiind Ihe 
wrists. Tassels add lo the trimming 
at elltow

Materials reqnired' 7Wk yards 44 
Inches wide. I yaid silk. 1 yard plait 
ed chiffon yards Insertion C las 
sets. 3 medallions. 3 yards cord

Cssily Laundgrad Sitavat.
To lessen materially Ihe difficulty of 

fnming a shirtwaist aleevs open the 
sleeve from shoulder lo wrist after 
joining the under arm seam, hem tha 
raw edges, flnlsb the forward lap with 
lace and join the aleevs again w|‘ h 
button hoiss and liny flat pearl bat- 
toot.

; Empirs Gowns for Evaning Embrl 
I list'cd with Shawls. •

I Kvery w -nisn who pohscs‘-«-K nmoiig 
; her treasures a large white Indian 
j shawl—emhrnld'"<>d and frliigi-d —has 
, an evening drei-s ready to her hand. 
I and no dressmaker nee<|ei;. she has 
I hut lo have a want einidre dress i>f 
! while silk or satin, decollete and 
j  sleeveless, or, perhaps, w ith n liny 
edge of lace which forms a four Inch 
de« p sleeve Then taking the shawl 
ami folding it In Iriaiigidar shajic, 
leaving cine p'dr’ i s few Inches longer 
than Ihe other, place it across Ihe 
bust under the arms, with the i>olnt 
coming In the front center of Ihe 
skirl, cross the ends In Ihe hack and 
bring one over each shoulder, slUu-h- 
ing i( on either side Just at the arm 
pits, lettiug the (loliita fall front. With 
three artlatic brooches or rhinestone 
pins, or cameos (which are better 
s fll l i—one on either aide In front and 
one In the hack - one has the most ar
tistic kind of diesa for thia year's 
fashion. I( goes without saying that 
Ihe shawl niiisi t>e drawn us light as 
will allow one to atep tt> be really 
small. Naturally heelless satin sllje 
pers with lihlHins about Ihe ankles 
shoiihl be worn with a dress like this, 
and no gloves, and the hair should lx* 
diess«>d slmidy so sa to show lh« 
shu|ie of Ihe head

Pillows frorn Covarlets.
If one has an old-fashioned coverl**t 

In rich blue ami white, such as our 
grandmothers used on their beds, they 
esn be made over Into charming sofa 
pillows

While few women would lie willing 
to cut up a giMM] apread for Ihla pur 
pose. It is a happy aulution for tha 
coverlet that la worn In places.

Not only do they make attractive 
pillow slips, but If they are made- to 
hiillon on. they can be laundered rw 
jieatedly and will wear for yeara.

There are now to be found many 
cheap, modern spreaUa In Imitation of 

I Ihe old lime qiillta Theae one ue«»l 
have no hesitation about cutting Inia 
at] sised pillows.

Laca Curtalna.
Cut off the k>wer acallo|ied edge of 

your lace curtain around the turn and 
lay It on Ihe net above, where |t 1s 
worn out "fretn tha aun and dust sirik 

I Ing It." then finish railing Haste aud 
j sew to Ihe good part by murktne, cut 

all Ihe old pet awa* and you bava a 
good pair of curtalna raacbli.p to tbo 
window nllla .

NKW V o ltK  -0|teu war bss Ix-eii 
d«H tun d ii|Min the huge uini.v of 

holMS's lhai Infest this city and prey 
ii|>on till- (H-opic. The nomad* have 
rushed Into the tnrtio|Mitis from alt 
dIreclloiiH in a steadily gniwiiig tor
rent. iiutil ih< eoinmlksioner of < bar- 
Hie* finds his de|>arinient unable lo 
cots' with the situation and has been 
coiii|h'II<h| to call for the roc|M-ratlon 
of the iHillce

riieia- are eome unvnipluyed in New 
Vork who are anxious to find work 
liut they are In a hoie'less iiiinorlty. 
For the past two wee-ks nut a single 
<>ue of the' holKtes that mHtlled lo the 
<it> lotiglng houses fur tcsid and sliel 
ter were' willing to accept the work 
etferefi them by Su|il. Yorke an<l his 
side* *rhey did not care to work out 
side o f New York, they said, utid Ihc-y 
would not do (arm work They wouhl 
not work In the uiHMlyard niBliitaine<l 
b.v the poor coumiisslun and they 
e\ iiiccd a marked illeltiHliialioD to 
Work at anything or anywhere

1 he holKM's are little short of rl< tons

III ilo ' luiiiiiclpal hsiging housra then 
icfiiHal lo coiiiidy with the rules of 
the di'iiartiiieni lead to outbreaks thsf 
<-oiii|s-l Ihe calling of tho police. They 
are d<‘4'lared resjiontlble for frequent 
hohl ii|Nt aud usHMults about the parks 
The.v have demanded that the anuorlra 
ami the rvcreatlon piers be o|)cue«l It 
them as liMiglugs, and they are abusive 
when the demand Is refuaed.

.Now the city and charity organixa 
lloti otflclals will work with the 
police offlciala, and it Is declared that 
4he entire i-lly will be cleared o f Its 
iram|) aniiy In a abort time. The 
bolMM-s will Ih* arrestcil. taken before 
the niagiktralea and sent to Black 
w«*ll*B Island There temiwrary bar 
racks will Ih* erected lo houae the 
iiK'n ami they will b»* comi>ellc*l l«> 
bn ak Slone. .Men w ho apply for aid 
and would diHlge the lock-iracklng 
Hliml will be luvestlgsted and offered 
work If they desire It.

The municipal lo<lglr>g houses are 
overflowing, sev«*ral large lufta have 
been rented or leasts! hy the depart 
iio-nt of charities on the (Cast aide* 
and these, iiHi*d as dormitories, are 
ov) rPowing. The pier at the foot of 
Fast Twenty-sixth street is b«*lng pre 
piired for Ihe overflow. At the pros 
out tln if Ihert* are more than 10,(100 
hob<M>s in tin* city who will not ac 
cept work hut ilcinaml foo<l and lotifp 
ing

Russian W om an Plans Adamless Eden

LO.Nti ISLAN Ii Is to have an "'Adam- 
less Kden " .Mnie Havldoff a na 

tiv« of Russia, hut now a n*sltlent of 
.New York HI.r. Is establishing an ex 
IM-rliiieiital (arm at Ilellecrest. near 
N«irth|H>rl, L  I., which will Is* t»|K*r- 
atetl liy women. -Men will be barred 
^cm  Ihe greeuhtorses, where fruits 
nntl flowers arc to be grown t-very 
iiiuiith In the ytar l>y the aid of tier 
trlclty While slmllur exiterlmciils 
havt- Iteen made hy Ihi* and othei 
govcrnmenls. Mriit* ilavidoff Imlleves 
her t‘X|s*rimeiitH will pn»ve ninre sue 
re-tslul than tho>e carried on by the 
bureau of piniil Industry of lh«' d«*|iart 
mt*m ol agrlculiiire

•Mme. Davidoff says the cxiH*rlnient 
will Im* based on tb<* Hi<*ory that the 
growth of vegeiabb* matter, which 
ccas'-s at sundown, will continue 
through the night if prtiper artltlclal 
light Is supplied to stimulate thu de 
veInpIng (towers of Hants. Fruits and 
flowers that are grown (n this section 
only in the s|trlng and summer tnonihs, 
she believes can Im* cultivated during 
the entire year.

"This Is not Intended as a iiionej* 
making <*alerprlse." said Mmc. Ilavid 
off In an Interview. "W hile of course, 
wo ex|tect ih«* ex|s*rliiienis to prove 
siieeessfiil and the farm to he self- 
siipisirllng. yef my nlij<*ct Is to make It 
a |.hilunthro|)ic •-nterpriso with Ihe 
view of helping memhers of my own 
sex, as well as to (uovc (he srlenllflc 
'iiln* of Ihe (ilsn with which I have 
be.-ti exiH*rlnii*ntlug for several years.

Active work on llu* farm st Belle 
crest will Ih'kHi, she kaya, within one 
month, upon the i*omplotit>n of the nec 
cssnry buiidiims and the Instuliutluo of 
Ihe Heel I leal a|i(iaratus.

Yerkes Home May Be Sold a t Auction

T IIK  Yerkes loanHlon, at Fifth ave 
line and KIxty-elghth street, 

which, with Its paintings and art treas 
nres, would. It was generally Itellcved. 
evenutally |>ass Into the control of 
the .Metropolitan Museum of Art, may 
he sold at foreclosure. The Mutual 
L ife Insurance ('oni|>any has brought 
foreclosure proceedings against Mrs. 
.Mary A. Yerkes, widow of the trac
tion (uomoter, basing the action on a 
total Indehte.lnesB of $242,292, of 
which $325.odO rejiresenled a mort
gage on th« i)ro|s-rty and the rest iin- 
l>ald Inter)'*!. It Is said Mrs. Yerkes 
has (lilt in no spiiearance by coiinael or 
otherwise, and the house will be sold.

•Mr. Yerki's left a will In which be 
|ir.ivldi*d that ui*on his wife ceasing 
to live III or use the home and art gal
lery, or upon her death, a corporation 
was to be formed to lake over I bo 
proiHTly as the Yerkes galh*ry, and 
that It was then to go to the city. This 
coriNirutlon wa-s to be made up o f live 
iiieiiilM*rs appointed by tlie triiateea of 
the Meiro(H)litan .Mub«*uui of Art, and 
waa lo Include the mayor. There was 
also a provision in the will setting 
aside 1760,0(1(1, the Inten'st of which 
was to go toward maintaining and 
caring for the gallery.

At Ihe time of Mr. Yerkes* death It 
was found be had mortgaged part of 
the art gallery lo the Mutual L ife tor 
$225,000. The gallery Is L iliaiM'd, and 
runs r »  an Inside lot back of tbo 
Yerkes house, the front of the gallery 
faring In F'lflh avenue on a lot 36 fet-t 
wide and running hack 100 fe<*t. TIiIm 
WHS Ihe lot mortgaged and formed a 
(lart uf the gift to the city.

New Profession for W om en Pays W ell
w a n t e d
PEOPLE

w ; t m o o T
T fE T H

ONK of Ihe newest (irofesslons for 
women that (>aya well Is that of 

■'denionslrator,** and every big depart
ment store has scores o f good looking 
young women eniploye<l to "demon- 
si rale" something.

The growth rrf the "(irofesslon" 
was insiilfeate<i In an advertisement 
which shows th« tM*glnnlng of a new 
Hass of these publicity (ironioters, and 
wouUl Bcsm to Indicate that there Is 
DO limit to the nature o f the work. 
The mi III question read.
MKN ANIl WOM!-;.S W ITH O IT TKKTII 

wanted iMvlil by lbs hour. Friday, t a. 
m lo 12 ni. X Y X

The persons engaged will sit In a 
store window, exhibit the mouth 
without Dr. Forcep's teeth, aud, whirl
ing around, show a double set at M

(lliil Incidentally the dlffireiica they 
make In Ihe countenance. The pay 
of the demonstrator do|><*iii|s on (he 
nature uf her or bln work, nlthongli 
most of them are women.

Where formerly manufacturers had 
to depeuit on algos and labela, the 
business competition Is so keen now 
that shoppers have lo be shown ths 
merits of some new thing.

On upper Broadway, In an autoino- 
bile supiily house, a well gowned wom
an "demonstrates’' how a (lateiit veil 
ran Ik> (tut on or off In a seeou<l 
In a big department store a inlddie 
aged woman with half her (ace free 
from wrinkles may be seen demon 
•tratlng n bleach lilHriilt inak< rs, 
pancake floiira, suu(is, new sh<H>t. 
health coTMets, an<l (intent beda is  • 
hHng shown dally by this army of 
(he new (irofesslon, and many women 
travel all over the country "demon 
stratlng * with a mute laid out like a 
theatrical star A week In 8t Ixiuts, 
a week In t'hlrago. a week In 8t. Haul. 
aieJ so on. Their expensea are imld, 
of course, and their salaries besldea

/
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Modern High Standards 
o f Living A re to Blame 

for Bank Defalcations

rep«aU ItM lf Ra want Into tda mar- 
kal aa a lamb. aii<l In ronaagtianra U 
thoroughly

Inataneta Innumcrabla.
“ ilut thorn am niauv. niauy cauaes.'* 

conttnunti Mr Momy with a brlak Ill- 
tin algh. “ A large bank In one of our 
eaatern «;itleH wan wmrkoil through 
the a|>eciilatloiia of Ita prenlijeiit In j 
atiM'kn, another one through aperu- { 
latlonn of Ha raahler In the 
name market. Some years ago a 
large bank In the nibhlle west was 
wrecked by ita vice presbleiit in an at 
tempt to corner the wheat m arket: 
while a bank In a aoiithern city was I

audtlen wealth. He a««a the rich cua- 
tomer of hU hank rolUi.^ up to the 
door with a big deiioalt or to gat a 
letter of credit for a tri| abroad He 
auapects perhaim right I that their 
mone> came by aoine flaanclal leger 
demalii aa hU New York irleiids have | 
descrilted with so much letlsh. Per
haps, he tells himself, it Isn't their 
money at all. Why, tl '-ii, ahouldn’t 
he maulpiilale It for hi oaii gain, 
why Isn’t It anylardy's in play with 
who can get hla hanils >ii I t ' The 
life he has st>eii. the no" hods he has 
learned are destroying ils sense of 
|iro|>ert}. He Is soniehos getting It 
Into his head that this money placed 
In Ills keeping la a son of coinnion \ wl|s‘d out of existence by Us presi- \ 
pro|>erty and that, so long as he can ■ dent’s and cashier’s siieculalltms In |
keep his lsM>ks looking technically j the cotton market The numiter «»f i
right, he may Juggle with it for the] cases that could Ire €•llê l are In !
benefit tif Ills own pt-rsonal isrcket. j ni’ inerable, and there Is not a section
He really comes to b.dl.-ve. serloiuil.v, | „ f  the country that has escai»ed The ' 
that this la so number of bank wrecks piled iiion |

'Indersl.'’ said Mr. Moyey with a the nnancial beach Is a silent nionu- i
certain stern tingle In Ids lolce. the tm iil to this truth I
attitude of trusteeship has sufferisl a "Hut no president. y|ie president, 
shockitig change In nst-nt years. 1 , cashier «ir assistant cashier of a hank i 
say 111 rer enl years, not b. cause I am ' ,-aii use Ils funds for his own profit 
one of those pessliiiislic obi fogies wuhoiil the fact Ireliig known lo at | 
who think that |M>op|e generally were ,  ,Kjrllon of the clerks and It Is
more honest In other da - which they . ihrongh Ihelr silence r.r stupidity re- ;
were 1,0 1. hut Irecause It h.is iM-ct, my gardlng what Is lieing done In their
experience of msiiy )eai tliut these ,,r,.seiice thst hank ofllcers are eii 
pcrlisls of defalcation i 'iiie hi cych-s ubhsi and. in nianv cases, encour 
Whatexei the cause, tli.-rc are cycles: |„i„h s iiioiie\ If
of lionesly and cycles . . t  dishonesty hank clerks would do their fiilt duty

Don’t Ka Irritabit.
**An irritated skin makes an irri

table fierson, and an irritable person 
gathers much trouble unto hiiuaelf or 
herself, aa the case may be Moral* 
The lliint's t'ure. one box of which is 
absolutely and unqualliledly gusran 
teed to cure any form of skin trouble 
Any kind of itching known is relieved 
k t once, and one ls>x cures "

Author's W ife Motor Enthusiast.
Mia J M Harrie, wife of the au 

tlior. is said to be one of the most ex 
P<*rt uiolorists In Hreat Hritain She 
owns three cars. In which she takes 
long tours wlih her hushaud, but she 
always niaiiages the car herself.

Nothing i Ate 
Agreed With Me.

and the present Is a • - b* of dishon 
estv with ils cause In ti>odern siaud 
arils of enjoy able llylliv

Laws Not Enforced.
.\n l let me make m opminn cni 

pliatic that the laxitv with which the 
criminal laws of our lui - arc eiiforreil 
by many of the Jmlgcs tif our courts 
has iiiiich to do w ith en< oiiragiug hunk

there soiild be fewer ca--es of dcfales 
tloii lo tlie ofTli ers IliHli III Itii se . 
s'irry limes.

(
Bank Clerks Tempted

■ And In tills connection lei me re , 
iiisrk tli.it while the lisiik officer Is ' 
surrounded on all sides bv leniptsiIon. 
and some criiiiiiialtv use the bank s 
fuiids. one must not for a monient

olfliers to iiilHiise the iiiiuli in tlii’ lr .  think that lh«-v ur** th** only ones 
keeping These ofllcer t* tcHi inuiir , <*oiiii.‘ct<‘.l with ih<- instliiitioii who
caaes o f the difficulty b <oii\lctlng a 
dishonest hank official when defended 
by a shrewd criminal lawyer ami they 
are therefore willing in lake the 
chances of delMClIoti. and e ie ii  the 
results of a trial, helot•• Uie i »m» fre

are Hiiliject to teiii|ilalloii and who. 
fai too olli*ii. listen lo the voice of 
the tempter aliil become defaulters 
Kvery ch-rk In the bank. wh**lher lie 
haiiilles a dollar of ihe batik’s iiiotiev 
oi not. Is subject lo many. II not all.

•  SAYS MR. MOXEY:• • •
*  “ When you can go Into a restaurant at two o'clock in the morning and *
*  behold 160,000 worth of women’s gowns at the tablet and $3,000 worth of *
*  food in process of consumption, something is wrong.”  •
*  ” lt Is net only this sort of life in New York, but, in a more sinister *
*  way, the sight and example of it which Is bringing about a degradation •
*  of the sente of common honesty.”  •
*  "The laxity with which the criminal laws of our land are enforced by *
*  many of the judges of our courts has much to do with encouraging bank •
*  officers to misuse the funds in their keeping.”  •
• s eo o eo o ee eo e oe oe o os s o s s e o e o o e o s s e e o o e e o e e e e e s e e e e e e #

"New York lx »<• blame for It."
(Jray-whtxkcrcd, gray haired, gray 

eyed, gray-cliul, a Hleiider gcnlh'iiian 
of astonishing nentnexM and a certain 
Hiiilahio prcclHloii of »|M»ech Icancil 
hack In his olHcc chair with hix hands 
bnhlnd his head ami hmiled alcrily. 
writes Frank ('. Drake, in Ihe New 
York World. Such Is a first liiipres 
slou of Kdwsrd P .Moxey. whose ofll

gamhllng with their own. When yon 
ran go Into a resianrant al two o ’clock 
in Ihe iiioriiing and iMdioUl tnii.iMKI 
worth of women's gowns at the tables 
and $3.<hSt worth of fissl in process 
of consiimpllon. something lx wrong, 
■kiid when yon observe half a million 
dollars’ worth of antomnhiles waiting 
to take tills one supper <-it»wd to their 
homes (II elsewhere—you niav Ik>

clal Hilo U "Kx|»erl Hank Kxaminer , sure that there Is tpieer IsMikkeeping 
for the United States Ileparinient of somewhere.
Just lev." Slid such were his words In ; —
speaking of the epidemic of hank de |
falcations which has lM*<*n swe«‘plng

I ’ ll Is imi only this stirt of life In
over the country. | York, hut tii a more slulsler way.

Whereas Mr. Moxey s hnslnesx Is to  ̂ sight and example of It, w hich Is 
fill about the country and peer unex bringing alHiiit a degra.latlon of the 
peclodly over Ihe shoulders of Ihe | sense of eominon honestv thronghont 
(ashlers of nntlonnl hanks here and I ,i„. ,onniry. That line American as 
there ill order to find out If their cash | Kiigland conscience, has
halaocex art* all right, and whereas become au ohji*ct of jest. And, as I 
Mr. Moxo.v bad found some :!0 of these
gdtflemeti with Ihelr cash balances all jin (,(||,>|- niiitiers. theatrical, literary 
wrong and, lo their gr(*at gi lef and gj,,| artistic, the other cities and towns
amaxement. baa pul them In the petti 
tentlary; and whereas .Mr Moxey. 
fresh from sending .lolin K Walsh of 
Chicago to Join the others, has come 
to New York lo Usik Into the iHxik 
keeping of (Charles W .Morse and Al 
fred H. Curtis, on trial for Irving. It 
Is alleged, to buy a iiattonal bank

lake tlieir cue from New Y(»rk .\s 
New York Uv*-s so I hey all wish to 
live. Today In towns ax xmall as 
Z.’v.tHM) popnlation tht‘ri> are xpringing 
np all night grill nstinx with Hun 
garian orchestras, wherein the young 
husiness men of these coninuinltles 
must foregather If they are to b«* It

with Itx own money , therefore diH*s I lo^xi smart
llie said Kdwaid P Moxey apeak with 
some authority of hank ilefHlcullons 
and their causes.

"You mean the 'Hroadwny' New 
York?” I asked

"Broadway”  Blamed. ^
"I mean Ihe 'Broadway’ New York." 

he anawerod fpilelly, "I tiieuii the 
gorgeous hotels and reslHuraltls, the 
harx. the gamhllng honxfMt. the myriad 
theaters, and palatial apartment 
houses, the turning of night Into day. 
1 mean the flood of iiioney tn .Sew 
York U|K>il which this life In Istrne 
along, the craving for vast incomes 
by which alone such a life can l>e 
lived

"To say that even a hare niajurtly 
of Ihe tens of thousaiiils of men who 
iilghlly swell the crowd of amuse 
menl-crated a|H‘iiders, who live In 
l&.noo aiMirtments. snd whose touring 
cars cxvugtMt the streets, are doing 
Ibis with money which Is lymeslly 
theirs la alisurd They are mn earn 
lug this mooey; they are either Jug

set

"The young tianker »»r hnsinesa man 
in the smaller coinniniitty eoinex lo 
.N’ew York He Is taken In hand by 
Ills liiialness aciiiiaintances here and 
shown about Ihe town Hla hosts 
spend money on a scale w hich daxxles 
him They lake him lo luxurious 
hotels and cafes where they and Ihe 
head wallers know each other by 
name and where he Is IntriHinced to a 
scale of living lit only for men of 
millions He wonders how his friends 
niuMHge to share In this pnHilgallly, 
and bit bv bll he finds out They tell 
him funny stories of traiinactlons 
which, reduced lo a pro|>er ftiianclal 
analysU. are defalcations pure and 
simple or. at liest. plain gauibling 
'Kvervhody iloea It.’ they say; 'It's 
part of the gam e' And back to hla 
hon*e town goes Ihe young banker, 
niled with dreaniir of sudden wealth 
and all the gay life that goes with It.

First Bltp lo Ruin.
"Tivo often this fversou starts to lead

<|uent Jndg(‘ whose llll•Tplelutilln o f: templaUonx thst le-xet his »u i
the law udmttllllg ol evidence slid: l»erlor elhcei Ihe defalcslloiis by | 
charge III the Jury, nre , i l l  in tavor of I clerical fon e  of banks can be,

I traced lo neaih all the causox enuui ] 
eraled as being thi* caUM* of defaica | 
Hons by ofTIrer^ |

"Hut HI Isiitom the fault N with j 
] the oltlcei's .Muiiv a bank clerk who 
I bus been iinfsithfiil lo hlx trust and 
I has iiseil the riiiidx of the liixliliition 
1 will, whhdi he wax coniiecied for
siK-ciilallon, ill the sKs k. grain or cot
ton market, or for games of chance at 
the gHinblliig bouse, ur for betting at 
the race track, or (or extravagant llv 
Ing. etc . has been encouraged to lake 
bis first false step by Ihe loose man
ner In which the stfalrx of the hank 
were condneted snd Ils arcunnts kept 

! lie  saw the slip-shod way In which 
 ̂ things w»re done, by every one con 
liecteil will, the bank, that clerical 

I errors in the Iswiks were not located 
■ and correded, and that general nils 
: maiiMgeineivt la-evalleil. Is It any won 

der that he used Ihe funds of the 
bank and look the rhanctui of detae 
thin with such a cundllloli of affairs 
anrronnding him" The marvel lx thst, 
under sio-h conditions, more do not 
siiccumb to teinplstloii

'The defanlier who Is merely a 
clerk in the bank and whose misdeeds 
are nsnally traieahle lo a lack of prop
er supervision of his work by his 
superiors IS generall.t brought to liook 
for Ills dlslionestv He lx usually con 
vlcted, iMHir fellow Me has no Influ 
eiitlsl axxiM-lnti>x to use Ihelr |iower to

the accused.
"There are inuiiy dli'-ct cause.-, for 

hank defalcaitoiix. hnt the primal 
cause Is the desire for luxury fostered 
III the great (dtles. (It late (ears the 
chief Immediate cause is the iisIiik of 
Ihe hank's funds to promote enter 
prises III which Ihe b.ink s offleers 
have Interested themselves In many 
cases the liaiik ulH' "r is made an 
officer of the ontxide corporatiuii. 
which fact is herakled lo the world 
with all the adverllsiiig skill of Ihe 
promoter, and iiisni tlie reputation of 
his name many .ire Induced to bnv 
stock. Now, one of the nisiii reasons 
which animated Hie promoter in tiiinii 
dally Interesting the banker was tbal 
If al any time the eoncerii ropiired 
tlnanclal assisianii which Is liivurl 
ably Ihe case -It could r<»a<lll.\ Is* 
obtained Hirongb him from the bank 
of which lie was, an honored and 
trusted officer. Fxfierleiice shows 
(hat wlial was at lirst a siiiall loan 
siMin inrreax«‘s In anioiinl iiuHl a 
point Is reachi'd which meaiiH dlsas 
ti-r lo all parlies interested If addi 
tional aid is not given. Then It is 
that the demand fur money must l>e 
met lo prevent Hie liankrnpicy of Ihe 
H(>w coriMiralloii and the conxe<|iieiit 
loss not only of Hie money Invested 
liy the Hanker and his inuiiy friends, 
but also the loss of hla own repnta
Hon as a fliiaiicler and a man of In ■ 
tegril V.

Olitter of Speculation.
"Tlieii. tn<>. II ofleii happens that 

liistuail of tiecoiiiiiig flnancially inter 
ested In new projects or oiltslilc liiisl 
ness enterprises the bank ofllcer sue 
Clim bs lo the seductive iiifliieiKtes of 
x|>ecnlaHoii. He tries his hand in ihe 
stock, grain or cot ion market with Ihe 
belief that in this way he cun am ass 
a lorHiiie In s short time and without 
effort

"H e pursues the same iii(*thisl that 
Is follow*>d li> those who htiv or sell 
xloeks, grain or cotton on x margin 
ills whole bleu Is lo get rich ipilck 
and III order to accompllsli this he 
either buys or s«dls the largest 
sniount iMissIble with Hk- siiiallest 
umoiinl that his broker will accept as 
margin A slight adverse disiige in 
the market price of the coiiimislltv
or security In which he la siMu iilating , . .
wliH-s out hIs margin am. a call fnm, 1 '‘J ‘7' ’' «  V.
his broker for additional margin lo | ' • '‘ •'•“ 7 “
carrv the tratisacHoti must In- niei j 
Having exhausted hi. own m on ey ,!'* * "" '' h*'**
and IM-Ing convin.ed that hi. I d e . s j  .......... •[ hii.band amt dentist
aa to the future course of the market | I'onihlned.
are corred. he niak<*s the false step A~tusiness Becret.
of liorrowlng' money from the bank | , *„re ," said the Interviewer.

I and using It as margin with his | public wotilvl be Interested to
hroker. I hhow the secret of your success "

'It la only a question of time, varv Well, voiiiig man." reiilled Ihe cap
lain of Industry. "Ihe secret of iny

wealthy relatives or friends lo employ 
able criminal law vers to defeat the 
ends of .lustlee. The hank officer, on 
Hie other hand, having wlist his clerk 
sorelv tacks. Iihi often escapes the 
just punishment which his crirnliial 
acts diuiiand '

One Pent of Dentistry.
'The gieaieai snag a dentist can run 

np ugainst. ” said one of the clan. "Is 
the ofhee of a deceased denllxt. whose 
widow would lik<> a com|wleii( man to 
lake his place Yon see snd, adver- 
Hsenients all over. Heware of them 
Thcie ’s a donlile meaning to that In 
sidlons ad Yon iniixt not only take 
Ills place MS a rxvin|:etenl dentist, but 
If the widow takes a shine lo von. yon 
must leplace him also as a husband

■ It s terrible I’oalHvely the only 
wav I got out of It alive In one In
stance was lo do andi |>oor ll•‘ntlsl^y 
that the jteop’e wouldn't come lo mn

Ing according In the slxe of hix oiwra

gling other people's exxh or thev are Ihe gav life before be has got th^

tions and the fluctuations of Ihe mar 
ket, before he lx hopelessly involved 
and financially utiabie to return ihe 
money of Ihe bank which he has used 
He now arveciilates more wildly than 
before, and upon s much larger scale, 
with the bu|ie tbal one fortunate ttim 
of the market will enable lilni to make 

I enough money to square himself with 
Ihe bank In bis case history only

success has l»een iny ability lo keep 
it a secret ”

Ta Halp Cauaa In Pacific Btatc.
lir Maltha Hughes Cannon, fnrmar- 

ly a itala senaUrr of Dtah, has gone 
to live In rallfornla with the Intention 
of helping the women of that state to 
get equal sulTrage. He is described aa 
powerful and w ill) speaker.

MRS.LEIVORA BODERHAMES.
Mrs. Is'iiora H^lcnbumcr, It. F. I). D 

H-ix trj. K ern el svillc, N. writes'
" I  MitTcred vv dll s/ootev/i trouble »n  I 

liidiL'chtion for some time, and noHiniv' 
tli.it I ate uoTi cd with me. 1 was vei v 
(icrvolis and c.\|M'riciicc(l s continual 
fcvdiiiy: (if iineatinesa and fear. I tisilc 
Kicdii-iiic from the d(M tor, but it did mo 
iio vr*ssl,

*'l fdiiud III one of your I'criins ImmiLs 
B ilcscriptioii of uiv sv mptoiiis. I then 
wrote to Dr. liurtiiiuii (or advice. He 
saitl 1 liBil cuturrii of Hie stomucli. 
tiMik I’ei'iinu uuil Manaliu and follow-ed 
Ins ilii'(-cHoiis Slid can now say that 1 
feel as well ns I ever did.

*'l bo|M'that all vvlio are afflicted w ith 
the suliie syiiilitoiiis will take I’eiuiis, 
as It lias eertaliilx cured m e ."

The atiove Is oiilv one o f hundreds 
(vliohave written similar letters to Dr. 
Hartman, .lust one siicli (wse as this 
eiilitIcH I'eriimi to Ihe candid consider- 
at ion of everyone similarly’ afflicted. I f  
Ihix In* trvu'of I he text iiiioiiy o f one per
son what ouirlit to lie the testimiMiy o f 
hundred', yes thousands, of honi-st, sin
cere (s-opie. We have in our tiles a 
yricst many other text'iiioniuls.

SICK HEADACHE
IC A R JE H -

fp Iress (mm HyspeiMis. la-
it igrstioa sod Too Hearty 

H  kstliis A pertm reai-
L 7 .  g X *  rdy (ur Dlxxlncss, Nsu-
w I L L O *  xe*' Drowsiness, Bsd

H  BM Tsste In tbs Moots. Cusl-
ed Tengns, Pals la tl>«

Jmiu. .  to h pid  l iv e r .
Tb«y regulots lbs iluwcts. Purely Vegetsbls.

SHALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PiUCE.

Postil va ly  caroxl by 
Ibesa Llltio Pllla.

CARTERS
■ IV E R

Genuine Mutt Bear 
Fic-Siinile Signature

REFUSE SUISTITMTES.

OUT OF DOW
Men who connof sJop .
(or o roiny doy.- wB ' '  
find the great “  
coffliort ond fi 
of ttodily moYetnenf

W ATERPROOF 
OILED CLOTHir 
SLICKERS*SMMits*MP
Every goriasnl bcoring 
Ihe Mgn al the h»h' 
guorcyvlwid woter proof 

Catalog frwa
B J *o«r f • CO • O btoet M i *

For fienimiM Mid drllcioui 
«'AiNllr« ibtid r lio o o l» i^ ,  
writr l43thr MAkrTfoTcM- 

wholeieM# or rtiAll. 
CwHkee’er 'mr



/ Cdn Give You a FosUlon.

Th» poiition it rea-i*, *>u« »ou 
not The calM ere oomi'itt 

io, and I can not fi'l ihem I'n- 
demand is growing Time mihI 
time again I am I'ompelled <o 
■ay, 1 have not the man y<>u 
want Often it i-* the yount; wo 
men called for. Tiieee caiie Mr>̂ 
lor men and women wh are p>e 
pared. What will you do a^oui 
it? You could fill thewe p >ei 
tione. 1 don’ t a»k if it wouin 
pay you to get ready; I know it

Uncle
Polk

IS STILL IN THE 
MARKET FOR

C O TTO N
SEED

I Have Pler.ty of

HULLS and 
M EAL
FOR SALE.

GIVE ME YOUR 
ORDER

W..UUI * Th ee plaoee are wait* 
i:iw for xou—anxioue to find you 
ui 8'xin vou could be ready, 

it ie not a question of time or 
money; (hat you can fix. A few 
wneke aiKi a few iiollare and it 
i« all dune It ie a question 
whether you will. If you will 
cm e to Hill’s Business College 
we will prepare you for a posi- 
li >n, and we will do it in the 
rikfht way and in quick time. It 
IS the one school that stands for 
thorough and complete prepar
ation. Come now. The rates are 
easy. A $50 scholarship in 
bookkeeping, banking, penman* 
ship, ect., $42.50; in shorthand 
and typewriting, 142 50; telegra* 
phv and station work, !Bd5; the 
1100combined course— b'Mjkkeep 
Ing, vhorthand, typewriting all 
together, onlv $75; mail course 
in bookkeeping or shorthand, 
$20. Address K. H. Hill, Waco, 
Texas, or Memphis, Tenn 

-----
A crowd from Grapeland are 

on the river this week hunting 
and fishing.

Mr. W. V. Berry and family of 
Crockett, spent Sunday here 
visiting relatives.

W’e are glad to see Dr. Stafford 
up after a week’s tussle with the 
scarlet fever.

I People will have to learn to 
I stay off of the hard Mads io wet 
' weather, or the work now bsiog 
done will be useless Use the 
sand roads in wet weather—the 
clay roads in dry weather.

Mr. Kv W’alker, a former citi
zen of our community but who 
has been in West Texaa for the 
past few years, has drifted back 
among us and will make his home 
here if he can find a place that 
suits him.

F 0L E T SB 0N IY > *^
sacs. Jfs selefss

AND

ONE YEA R

Y O U  A R E  F R E T F U L 9 
Y O U R  H EAD  ACHES? 

ITTS YO UR  LI VERe

tlER BIN E
THAOS MAMA

No Better Advice
e^nld be offered yon. 

health if the liver
It  Is an impnesibiiity for one fo enjoy 

wood health if the liver Is out of order. It is not necessary to 
fill your system with dropn. HKRBINE a stiiotly vogt-fablo 
compound.. Ceres Const)paUoo, Chills and Fever, Dyspepsia, 
Malaria and all cooiplalms due to a Torped Llx er.

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION CURED.
“ T have lieen troubled for the past four years with 

what doctors rall<>d chronic conefination, and a frli-nd 
^vieed me to use HerMae, and I did so. end am now 
entirely cured. I would not he witliout It for tho 
world. Take ploaNure in rucommonding it to my 
friends,”

j-L

Pleasing and Effective 
A Positive Cure.

PRICE 50C*

Baliard Snaw liniment Co.
E00*50̂  North Second St.,

ST. LOUIS, MO.,

' Sold end Rccom m r.ndcd by
C A R L E T O N  A N D  P O R T E R .  O R U Q Q IS T S

See Qeo. E* l*ar*ey "h ul h<h 
cooking stove when \<»i come to 
Grapeland.

Mr. J. P. WilltM CMine in Inst 
week from West Ktor da Mr 
Willis will he here sev. ral weeks 
looking srund, and save if he , 
finds a place that suits him he l 
will purchase it and move to | 
Houeton county, |

Don’t fail to see that new crop 
YC sugar that Geo. K. Darsey 
i« selling at 18 pound-) for $1.00.

The New Restaarant
Sire Cire for Hmger

This te dM Dise I Us:

Steaks, Ham. Eggs, 
Sausage, Fish, Oysters, 
Chille, Pork Chops, Irish 
Stew, Barbecued Beef.

Many other things not space 
to mention

Howard Anthony
rrasHstw

KING OF ALL 
THROAT & LUNQ

DR. KING’S 
NEW DISCOVERY

Q U IC K K S T, S A P IS Ts  t U R U T

COUGH and c o l d
------CURE-------

A N D  N E A L ID  OP A L L  D I t E A S U  O P LU N G S , 
T H R O A T  A N D  C H U T

M M IID  mV HAir A mOTTU
RmU s bottk «d Or. Slag's Tew IHseeveiT earei me sf tbs 
worst cold sad coogh I  ever had.— J. K. Pitt, Rodkj Msoat, T. C.

aaiOB soo AND SI.OO

mmsKmiEYCDn

IDlOANDIDARANnnDYl

Carleton A Porter, Druggists.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE HESSENOER TO-DAYl
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W e are N ow  Ready 
for the Fall Business.

With one of the Largest Stocks of General Merchant 
disc that we ever bought at one time.

T his Merchandise includes Everything used 
on the Farm  or In the Home, bought in large 
lots for Cash, which enables us to offer you 
Bargains that can not be beat anywhere,

it will pay 3fO(j to get our prices and compare them with others and 
you will see that you will save money by buying from us, as we not 
only have the right prices, but we have the largest and best stock In 
the county for you to select from.

We have Just received heavy shipments of flour, groceries, salt, 
barb wire and hog fencing, brick, lime, cooking stoves, stove pipe, rain 
proofs and furniture,and if there is anything you want see us for hard
ware, cooking or heating stoves, saddles, wagon harness, horse collars 
and pads, lace leather, wagon bows and sheets, sewing machines iron 
and wood bedsteads, chevals, kitchen safes, bedroom suits, center and 
ktichen and dining tables, hall racks, rocking and sitting chairr, baby 
high chairs, matting, window shades, chlnaware, glassware, lamps, 
coffee, flour, sugar, bacon, lard, bagging and ties,bclting, lime,machine 
oil and babbit metal. See us at our Grocery, Hardware and Furniture

df

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
2  Store for anything in the above line. Yours tor business,¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

We have added a line of Coffins and Caskets to our Furniture Stock. 
Mr. Richards will have charge and will wait on you 

|l at any time, day or night.

GEO. E. DARSEY
GRAPELAND, TEXA S
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